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BUDGET OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN
YOU AND M E.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT §
A C IIIEL IS AMONG VE TAKING  NOTES AND FAITH . _ °

“  HE’LL PRENT ’EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
. • aioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

5 lnriooking oyer the list of sena
tor* ami r*> rcsdhln lives It orcurs to 
me that llorida»ought to Ins welt 
served: by the' pretent legislature. 
The law makers are from every walk 
of life and they, have started lhinga 

. with a rush demonstrating that there 
will he no time lost. Here’s hoping 
they keep up the gait and pass all 
the laws that will benefit the people 
of Florida.

• • •

*  The Southern Bell Telephone Co.,
' that was to have purchased the San

ford Telephone Co:, here ‘ cannot 
raise their rqtes according to the 
llailsoad Commission. The people 
here do not care so much nhout the 
raise in rates if good service could be 
)iad . for the additional money, but 
tho proposition to raise the rates 
doe* not seem good to the commis- 

.aionara-—  ThU-mattar-ahhuld be set
tled in some manner for I under
stand that the Southern Bell intend
ed to put tho phone service in Hirst

lions and the divorce courts should 
Jiavo a long holiday. But desertions 
will continue to be nymerous and 
the divorce courts will still be busy. 
Neither the bureau not the govern
ment. not.aoy. uLhet. eatthly. power 
can make men and women act to 
make all homes happy. No one rule 
of conduct will fit all cases. There 
Is a personal equation in each home 
that is peculiar to that homo. Mar
riage always will he a lottery." Not 
all men can have big wives and not 
all families will he large. Sometimes 
there seems to be .more profit in dis
cussing the weather than in giving 
advice to husbands and wives about 
how to he happy.

• * f

f  Summer time is upon us and it 
behooves every one who has a- home 
and every one who has a yard to 
keep the wme~tn thtrpfnk o f Timin'

f

Force won’t change k\iem. The rea 
son we Hjnnnt mBke a srflk puree-otr
of a sow’s ear is because it is a 
sow’s ear. It is not silk. A natural
ly dirty man cannot he made into a 
cleun tnan. It is because he is a -dir
ty man. It is an iron law of nature 
that only those may ho saved who 
can accomplish their own salvation. 
Dirty towns will exist just as*long as 
dirty people.exist. Dirty towns will 
disappear when clean people pre
dominate. A slow town will always, 
have (lies on it."

THE SlNFORD HERAI-D

r WAR DRAMA AT SEA
Remarkable Letter.- From 

French Naval Officer.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
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■ For Rent— Desirable 
keeping rooms at ,1l|

For Rent House 
and hath on Myrtle 
in. Inquire of I{j|| 
office.

For Item— Several

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
-Ji____________

x, Continued from Page 5

Puluston and. Hon. Forrest Lake and 
Billy 4U11 iuJLhe. Hill car.

Another party of young people 
enjoying an auto ride to Orlando 
on Saturday were Misses Lillian i £ 't*7lnd The"other? watata 
Higgins, Lora Tifft, \ irgmiu Brady.. UDon tw0 BCn that nothing may pass.

In the Dark—Is Broken by the 
Discovery end Deetructlon 

of a Torpedo Boat.

Parts.—There hae come to me, 
writes Paul BcotLMowrer In the Chi
cago Nows, 4 remarkable letter from 
a naval offlceV, who te cruising with 
the FTcnch fleet in the Adriatic, bunt
ing tho Austrian foe. It gives a vivid 
picture of the solitary drama, of ..war 
at sea. Here It la:.. -  

"It 1* a black night The wtnff-fs- 
tcrrtble, the swell raonetroua AU 
lights are out. Darker than the night 

lthout a single noise aboard, the

tion. There is no need to have flies 
or mosquitoes in this city and if 
every citizen would look to it our 

class condition and give the patrons city would be the cleanest and 
the best of service. ’ However, if the healthiest in the United States at all 
Bell people do not want the plant j seasons of the year. With the ideal 
there are other |>eop!e who will pur- \ location of Sanford, perfect drainnhe,

Fern Ward, Elizabeth Stafford and 
Mesara. Harold. W’aahhurn. Allan 

Pope.

rooms over Vowel)’.
^ All Local Adv.crtlnetnentB Under ’ Y o well & Co
Thin Heading THREE CENTS a - Vnr .. . .------ -------
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum pd room caBtern i<;rs*
Charge 25 Cents. | ern home; private family v ^
, - - ■ -  rates, Gentlemen — ■ - UI* ^

drew. Box 1084,

t  FOR SALE ; j
- J ’or ¡¿ale .Good- farm atr O lery 
avenue, 4 acres tiled, with two wells, 
3 acres cleared and untiled. 12 room J 
house with all modern conveniences,! 
Hot and cold water in hath room 
and kitchen. Good hot house in

Jones and Wm.ti

Ten miles to tho north, ten miles to j yard. Large,, barn, gqod tenant
the south, they aro bolding their blind house, good chicken yards. Qoing

for a bargain. See me quick. II. C.

Miss Margaret Neal, the attrac
tive guest of Mrs. T. A. Neal re
turned to her home in Orlando yes
terday afternoon*.

«*
Mrs. E. D. King of Saul^hury, 

N. C.. is the guest of heridlpqghter, 
& »* :J E vJ L  ¿¿chary— --------------

Coming Errntn
Boston Lyrics at the Baptist 

Temple Thursday night. An even
ing of rare enjoyment that should 

| insure a full auditorium.

chase it.
• 0 •

r My friend Forrest Lake seems to 
have been slaughtered on the red 
clay hills of Lebn the other day. 
Whether It was pure case of politics 
or double dealing or just the pitcher 
going to the well too often is left to 
the imagination. Forrest himself 
probably does not know exactly how 
it happened but if tbe prohibition
ists killed him he ought to make 
them explain the whys anti where
fores. because Mr Lake lias been a

pure water and excellent sewer sys
tem we have the been chance in 
the world to get results in the 
Banitary line. If this (act could only 
bo impressed upon each and every 
one there woul^ he no neid for doc
tors this summer und while the doc
tors are my friends they will all 
bear me out in the statement that n 
clean city can be made and all 
them are bending every effort to 
arouse the people to this condition 
The doctors depend upon the sick
ness of the community for a living 

prohibitionist ever since I knew him. ; and yet they light for good sanitary 
from the short pants of his youthful conditions and do not want to trade 
days to the present time. It is u upon the unfortunate who may full 
good thing for a man in politics to victims to nccidf-nt or disease. The 
ask deliverance from his friends as 
his enemies can he taken care of 
and this may be a case of where 
there were too many friends How
ever. Mr. Lakr can give the slate as 
gooii service on the door of the house 
us he could in the speaker s chair 
and the country will probably he 
saved lu ils after all

Friday^ night, April 23 an auction 
hox social will he given at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Walker under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Union, (i)n- 
gregatiatm) church.

Friday” night of this week, \V C\ 
T. U. social at the Baptist Temple, 
to which all interested in the cause 

, of temperance ure invited

Fat Cattle for Salt*—-So mo fine 
glass, peers for hours and ones just shipped in nnd in fine con

dition. Address Martin Doyle, San
ford. U. D No. 2. 66-tfr

following from the Indi.mu State

Markham l ’urk Helghls
This is considered by every one to 

lie i In- best residential section of the 
city When the brick now lying 
along tiie road side is laid tin* sub
division will have as many advan
tages ns any section of city

High and dry. good sewerage and
Hoard ol l l c a l lb  is gnod lo ruoti and a lertric  lights. uluiiy  of our b f't  i l i 
re me m ber izens now live out there; m an) more

lanv nr*‘ co n tem p la tin g  b u yin g  homi* 'ite*  
in thè near future

The Win ter ju«t p;ts«ed hss lieen 
very prolitnhle for ni a li y •■( our 
grower* The., bave bruì gnod crup'

* JL u as important to know how 
to keep a husband as lo get one, 
and so the Ulrica go Bureau of Pub
lic Welfare has been investigating, 
in order to tell wives how to prevent 
their husbands from deserting them. ■ 
What it has found shutters some old 
notions For instance, it has been

"The misuri wp lui V*' no many
<liriy low II» is because tllrrr are so
many dirty people S»mo* towns
■<tink bui in such tin• in hiibitants
't t nk (IMI No low n i- in it*»elf liad
It IS ïhi* prit pii» who nir** 1 Tin*
low [1 i* n ini mir It relierls tile
|it-opli!' A 111an «  ho i> ' 1»*an itt mind
will IIr* rl*-iiii III person Id)• u •11 h..»r
>1 ill'll n iront yard and .1 ••I«.- 1, balk
yard.

A 1itteri-d doorway ;iill«! .i ddapi-
dated house retlect a littered and
dilapidated mind

II an overrunning outhouse

•slid reeeived high prices most of ibi- 
li me Many of them iu> doubt will 
take the advantage of the auction 
'ab- lrid.iv, April loth ]n .to p m 
when u few of the desirable lois wdl 
lie sold to the highest bidder.

N II Garner Co . owners, inaile 
¡a contract last week with Mr. Frank I 

D. Fuller, advance agent of Penny 
Bros, end Thomas Bros, originaln o u o n s r . ir  instance, u  nus neon , f un o ve rru n n in g  nuthouse bnr-

thought that a houseful of wailing firrs thp a„ (>y> ,, u because the in- «»in auctioneers of Greensboro. N .C  
children would turn the father’s „t|nr| of .nry ,.|,..)t t n,._  „  «•’ "< *»• I-'-- »•* >«• '
thoughts to i be peace and quiet <d ...................... . ....... ... ... ... . oig tbit! bv doing t):,t »hev Would

\ .i

their own

woefully absent in the owner er t e n  

not. or bmb The old proverb.
"Cleanliness I' next to godliness, 
was changed by Governor Thomas 
Marshall lo "Cleanliness Ls essential ,,aml und malü « ivin>î t‘ v,‘ri ’
to godliness." No cleanllntM. th e » , ¡0n‘‘ u¿,rm,ínK *»»eir "« 'c* “ r*nM 
of enurtfe, no godliness. A dirty' town! 
is an ungodly town

thought’  lo i he peace and quiet of 
places away from home, and then it 
has been supposed that a large, phys 
leally powerful wife with a tendency 
to boss tilings would cause here hus
band to slip quietly away between 
two days nnd return no more,

Tbe Chicago investigators, how
ever, say that a big family of chil
dren anil a powerful wife are strong 
anchors to hold a man to his home.
Which makes it appear that the 
young man, as he looks around for 
a wife, needs only to pick out a fine,
lirge girl to insure himself against de- ,own m*>’ have several church
scrtlng here, or if he fulls desperately iin<̂ ,r>any church going people, hut ■ too Int 
in love with the wisp of a maiden he ^ ** duirty and »links it is un

godly. By their works ye shall know

mg tbnt by 'o  dorng tb;i> 
be improved :ir,d enb.tn . 
of t ho'e uesold

T he Auetloo Co eurrv

Some low ns. yes. many tow ns, 
have flies on them. They have flies 
on them because they ure dirty 
They are ungodly for that very rea
son.

eiiteÆai n ment at sa me time
You buy property at your ow n ’ 

price The company ABSOLUTE
LY refuse to have any B Y 
BIDDERS

This city is hound to keep growing 
every year Now is the opportunity . 
to rnuke money tty getting some of 
Markhatn Park Heights before it is 

e.

needs only to be a strenuous foe of 
race suicide and sec growing up at 
her knee a host*of little tnds in order 
to tie himself securely to his own 
fireside.* A big wife, a big family or 
both, then, are preventives of wife- 
separation, and all the stories about 
the little husband who tried to get 
away for keeps from his wife, his 
physical superior, nnd of the father 
who tired of Carrying fretful babes 
through the long hours and of strug
gling through the day to get food 
and clothes and shoes and shelter 
for them and ran away are hut ex
ceptions to the general ruler.

This same bureau discovered that 
70 per cent of desertions nre owing 
to the husband’s 'being out of em
ployment and his worry over bills. 
Maybe ho would worry less if he had 
fewer children, a suggestion that 
pointa toward inconsistency In the 
bureau’s discoveries. That is not 
strange, however, as all sorts of in
vestigators are nowadays finding out 
many things - that contradict the 
things that other Investigators find 
out and that aometimfs contradict 
some of their own conclusions.  ̂ It. is 
a rare inyestigator whoso discoveries 
arc consistent and worth while. This 
is a very age of investigation and 
from government-commissions down 
there is a tendency to probe into this 
and tha^ and the o|jier thing, with 
results that often are of not tho 
slightest vatue to anybody.

Now that the bureau has told 
wives how to keep their huabaçds 
there ahouldn’.t be any more deter-

them." Of course, how else ran they 
litt_Jtnown? I sat on the porch of a 
house one summer evening. It was 
hot und sultry. Every once in a 
while a gentle movement of the air 
would he foul odors to my nose. It 
was the nearby outhouse 1 smelled. 
What kind of people are they who 
have such surroundings? Are they 
strong minded and clean? Think of 
people so disposing of their sewerage 
as to poison the air and also make it 
possible for flies to -transport un
speakable filth to their food. Why 
shouldn't such people have typhoid 
fever? They invite it, don't they? 
Surely every man is the architect of 
his own misfortunes. Foul out- 
hoDses and flies spell typhoid. Why 
have them? Tho answer is very 
simple. They who have them are 
not of a high order of mentality. 
They arc weak In righteousness anil 
Impractical.

Shall the dirty be compelled by 
law to be clean? No, indeed; not 
unless such dirtiness threatens the 
health and comfort of others. The 
Scripture says: "H e who is filthy 
let. him he filthy still." Of course;

Victim of a Painless Ache.
An East side couple, accompanied 

by their four-yearold marvel, started 
for a motion picturo show- the other 
night. On tho way the*little boy said: 
“Oh. ntninma. I’ve got a tummy ache." 
Mother then suggested that they 
should return home at once, without 
seeing tho movie.. The little fellow 
thought better of It. "My tummy 
aches," ho amended, “ but It doesn't 
hurt."—Kansas City Star.

course. All seems to sleep.
"Our lookouts at bow and stern, lost 

lu shadow, are rolling and pitching 
like phnntoms, while not a single 
sound breaks . the Incomprehensible 
silence. Hut the cannon are ready. 
There la a man behind each-1 Aided 
piece, his Anger on the trigger, never 
closing hlarcyea from tho moment ho 
goea oa duty to tho moment of his 
Tetter. Aloft.’ the »earcnnglltirtWS.' 
aro ready at touch of a button to blase 
forth, to seek out, to harass. And on 
tho bridge, tho officer on whom de
pends a thousand lives, tho officer of : 
tbe watch, alone beroro God, his eyes 
on hi
hours out Into tho black night and the 
swell. There must be no falling now 
of sight or mind or decision. That 
moment of fulling might bo the very 
one In which the enemy, crouching 
between two waves, launened a tor
pedo or sowed a sinking, mine* .

"For an Instant In the unreal dis
tance, great paint brushes of light 
appear. They grope across tho sky 
and sea. stop suddenly, and the wind 
brings the sound of a Btortn of shells 
Then no more. Light* and cannon 
cense The night, the swell, the silence. 
Hut tho heart heats faster. Out there, 
'they' are roving. Perhaps presently 
tt will be my turn I «ant to smash 
the lenses of Ihe glass and illuminate 
the whole stretch of ocean Which 
way will they come? Suddenly tome- 

1 thing white shines on a crest, like the 
mustache of foam under a tiow

" ‘On guard! Fifteen hundred 
yards' Eighty degrees to starboard! 
Light searchlights! More to tho loft! 

«Leeway fifty eight' Fire!
“ All the crouching shadows leap 

asunder In Ihe bright sheaCof lltrht 
Is a pallid specter with three or four 
smokestacks which plunges like u 
greyhound over tho foam. Fifteen 
cannon at once are spitting ceaseless 
ly Our phantom ship has become a 
volcano

"'More in the right' A thousand 
yards!’

"The hostile torpedo boat disappears 
In an aureole of blows, belrlnd foun
tains of water, very white under the 
livid elertrlclty Hut still on it comes, 
bringing death.

“ Eight hundred yards"
"The Mows are fulling nearer to It 

The» make a wail of water and iron.
In the aureole of spray appears some
thing n-it Min k yellow, like a lilt in 
the eye A shell has struck tho belly 

, of tbu torpedo' boat and It has blown 
J up.

’*’Cease fire! Searchlights follow to 
1 the end!'

"We go to look, lo pick up the dead 
nnd the wounded Nothing is left— 
hardly a few splinters of wood

“ 'Lights out!"
"He return to our course, to tho 

watch, the silence, the obscurity. Thu 
men who serve the guns lie down. 
Tho gunners stand and wait. Tho 
officer of the watch, who has saved a 
thousand lives, onco moro stares 
searchlngiy into tho dangerous dark
ness. Tho boat rolls and pitches. It 
Is cold nnd gloomy. But the soa Is a 
little freer and France bottar pro
tected.”

Du Bose. 62-Gtc

For Sale— My six arrd truck farm 
on Beurdall avenue. Price 11500 
n nd terms .on part if desired. 67-lc.

For Sale— Three fresh milk cows. 
Martin Doylo, Monroe, Fla.- 50-tf

Hogs for Sale— Car load jusr re
ceived. Write Martin Doyle, B. D. 
No. 2., for particulars. 55-tfc

Furnished room fQr 
east corner of Park and SeV<n̂ T

58-tft

WANTED
» ♦ » «  i

Wanted— Farm* any »up »ndW
lion. Alsu tract of land lot ro;5.
station. Write Brionne. 23 d
St., New York. x  »***_  ___________ t>I-7ty

Wanted- To exchange farming 
grazing land in Voluriu county W 
house and lot In Sanford. Appjj k 
J. H. Hutchinson. 11th and Li-  ̂
avenue.

Wanted— Pasturage for t*o ttn 
near Sanford. Address Itox jyj 
Sanford, Ha.

musicians ikg

For Salr— Some fine unimproved 
truck land in the Celery Delta in 6 
and 10 acre tracts. Well located. 
Low price. Good terms. J. O. 
Packard. f>7-lle

For Sale- One acre of land near
depot, cleared, tiled and in cultiva
tion.** Nothing better for home and 
small farm. This is a place where 
you can make the lot pay for the 
house H ( ’ Du Bose (52-tfic

For Sale- Five acres half mile 
from brick road, quarter mile from 
loading station, 0 miles from San
ford. county road on one side. All 
good black hammock land Two 
acies cleared, fenced and farmed 2 
years. Good flowing well. Price 
IH00 Terms to suit customer A P 
Connelly. 119 Magnolia avenue

f>7-t f

Farm Wanted 1 have a customer 
f*■ r an improved truck farm Must 
have fair house and outbuildings 
I( you want to eell see me I () 
! 'a « kiird IE t ic

Wanted Amateur 
I'lay wind instrument» Him 
hearse and play on pay iota fd 
In the riext few day- J \| Stewi 
315 East Fourth m

Found Woodmen i (rele tripi 
Owner may have same at H*ri!4ri. 
lice by paying for thi» ail.

Wanted— Good two Imr»* vipj 
for farm purpose' Wagon, m l 
Herald. co-tft

Found Some kr 
fountain peri 11* 
satin- at t lu- i !• r.ibl 
us what it in and 
use it. No i|iic'ti<u

Lost Pocket I at 11 K

"i * irtg I 
miv b » I
M I

■ .nit tío» x

.lining nk I

For Sale 
Martin Doyle

lb line brood sows. 
Sanford. It. D. No. 2 

5H-tfc

For Sab- Eggs for H etching, 1st
prize pen Orlando Fair. White Hocks, 
f2.50. Other pens f l  50.
Comb White la-ghorn. í l  ñfi to $2 00
per » c it in g  Baby c l in k *  1 1 2  fill per 
h un dred  (or re m a ind er «>{ '«-».'ut»
S o u th ern  O a k s  poultry l-.irrn. Kn  
I er prise, H a .  t<5 - lHc

roail passi* and ol tu■f i-ttpers FitJr
rei urti to \ I > p. - ■ 1 f  l
and rei-eive rew.it. | N. ,*V

Putiti* Slenitgr. i In f 1 atri ?»
pared to ibi al] ku ‘- -irnutmfcr
w ork and t -. )•< w ■ • . i
trial w lieti y • • ;i 1 ‘ eri i
t ili' k i ini y . > ’ >•''.<» tx
d»or i-a't e' t i i
2'JO M i "  VLu 1' , . ahi i?4j

Lnst lt.iv 1 * ina
ohi. whlte -I ■
rettimeli le |l,i, iv" ■ . iM*j

Lfttrr °- #fCt
Stapn ' .inuv r . i» r ''-uA

wo are (!*■(• i't« r fain »

Single cr>'
Tlink tie’ll
liter 
III .u

For Sale— Several pieced of furni
ture anil house hohl goods at a bar
gain. Mostly nrw# Call 805 Elm.

fifi-Üt

Hoarder U 'la'

Id t* . 
tr'rr FV 

v

rl5 If

calling us to hre,ikfa-t u thii 
It's only five “ o’clock Waitress-j 
"The missus tu-.! r it ii 1 -tir ir ui I
she 1 olii us lo Ii i - 
firnnktast beton 1 to

For Sale  10 acre» of thè ISriest 
k m d  of h a in m o c k  land in thè B la ck  Heighi
H a rn m o ck  c o u n t r y  \ h n u t  2 miles T h e  heiglit > 
(rom O v ie d o  .tn*i a q i u r i e r  \d 4 nule *ea, ' a r i ' /  u , , ’‘ 
frolli E c c o n lo c k h n tr h ie  river. l jet» tlnies thè) a 11

' • r /  i]£>rfto.
Speed of Run of Stream.

A stream runs most rapid! 
fifth of tho depth below tho surface 
and Its average speed ls that of tho 
current trio-fifths of tho depth obovo 
the bottom.

M ANY TROUBLES 
DUE TO A N  

INACTIVE LIVER
Many of the troubles of life such 

as headache, indigestion, constipa
tion and lack of energy aro due to 
inactive livers.

G RI SHY’S LIV-VER-LA3E is a

benefit of the Itlack Hummock drain
age system but is not subject to the 
drainage lax. No better trucking 
land in Florida. Will sell 10 acres 
nt 175.00 or will sell entire 40 acres 
at $60.00 per acre. Terms on part, 
if necessary. J. O. Packard. 67-lc

Tomato Plants A few thousand 
Livingston Globe ready to set this 
week. F. L. Greene, West Side.

G6-2t

For Sale— Jersey hull, two years 
old in June. Guaranteed milk stork.
Muke me an offer. Fine opportunity 

\lenna.-Tho courts aro being over- for „ll[m. ,|niry miin. j  M 
worked In trying persons who aro ac
cused of violating tho government's 
order* which forbid tbe dissemination 
of alarming nows. Most of the arrests 
are tho result of reports of police

the masts of i r t e  
\ may extend to a be .

c.J >'11
-I'lireJ ’

1-.J of 
. i J»

tal
«.if. '-M j

!,: ul ha-rif** !
of

I»

NO CRIME TO DOUBT REPORTS
Vienna Judge Acquits Man Who Ques

tioned Truth of Austrian 
Official News.

U .  h .  D u t r i c t  l  o u f i  
H o u t h r r n  l > i * t r l r t  nf  H "  
l n  i h r  m i t c r r  *»f 
J a m r i  ( *  F T r t r h r f ,  **f 
I n  i h r  M  « l l r r  '»I P r f  * ¡ '

On ihi« 9lh |,J U ' 
mdlnc ihr furrgcine t»* * 

í hy tbr Cmirl thaï * b**r 
Ih* urne  un ihr I rtf L i» 
191 &, bvf i i fr  »«ti »I 1 *’uM 
in »alci D b l r t r i . » ’ ’ * n • 
untili* and I hit oui Irr O'* 
I n  t h i *  S a n  i n n !  M r f a M .  * 1 
in «aid IHalrirt, and ih « '  
llora and oth»r

Cun
ningham, Osteen, Fla. 6 6 - 2 t p

- s» a I

■ --p' . . .I i r. »I 1
v n H1151

». it Ii trf 

VI ■ > 1 * I
.1.. 4, n tl*
,,I hr t^
» « p I |*ri ^Za \ 
all UM» gtrfrel at; r
' ' ’ ” ; î |

re i

s pica.
The judges aro very severe and con

victions aro Inevitable. -Up to the 
present only one person, W hall porter.
who waa accused of having said that, consideration. L  O. Packard. -67-lc 
ho did-not believe th it "official reports 
about Austrian victories, has been ac-

whot is the use to do otherwise? j natural, vegetables remedy that will 
Compelling "he who is filthy" to.be get tho liver right and make those

quitted. In this case tho Judge ruled 
•h*f -Ugbellef In official reports docs 
not Impif unpatriotic sentiments.

Tho military authorities of Cracow 
are forbidding the entry of refugoes 
from Galicia. This prohibition Is n 
prelude to tho evacuation of Cracow 
by noncombntnnts, In view of the ex 
peeled approach of tho Russians.

clean in person nnd premises will not 
make him clean in mind and soul. 
He'll be filthy still. We must teach 
cleanliness to the unclean. Then if 
they become clean and stay clean It 
la lvccause cleanliness is In their 
nature. If thsy stay dirty, it is be
cause* they are .Inherently dirty.

troubles disappear. It has none of 
the dangers or disagreeable after 
effects of calomel.

Gpt a 50c or $1 bottle of thii 
splendid remedy from your druggist 
today. Every ’bottle beats the like
ness of L. K. Griaby, who guaran
tees It through Wm. G. Aldrudge.

Germany's Gunmaker*.
Berlin.—Kruppa, the guumakert,

who build the leviathan iiowltsers with 
which IJego sod Namur were ahellcd, 
employ in normal times of peace 80,- 
000 work people, make (marly 110,000,- 
000 profit per annum, and spend about 
$1,760,000 a year on their work-people's 

^mdsIoo, holiday and Christmas funds

For Sale — Fifteen acre truck farm 
all tiled in good shape. Splendid lo
cation. Price $6500.00 hut this 
price does not indicate its worth, 
for it is worth more money. Terms 
on part. This place is worthy of

For Sale— Prize Winning Buff Or
pington Eggs fov hatching. Tho 
kind that hatch and live. 15 eggs to 
setting. Price $2.50. Enquire 210 
Park avenue. 66-tf

T
For Sale— A good five passenger 

automobile in good condition .with 
new tires, cheap at |3Q0. C. F. 
Williams. 67-tf

piar at aaM Limr imi i-1* "  •’ 
tl any Ihr) havr. *h> »'* |,fJ 
petitioner ahould o*lî *’* f ‘4' ' _

An if it »• frttth.r *•' ’ 1 urf
that »hr Clerk «hail # ^  7*  j
known c ml it or« 4t trfl
and itila order. a*1drr*w i 
placea o f reaidenrr a * ‘ 1 1 m i r t i l l i

Won»» Ite .......... ,u*|
CAt.l., Ju.i*r «I ih* - 
•ml ttuwrol »I 
Ilici, on th» »'I1 '•*> u'rl 

A Irur ro|7____  .

.. I M
» I’

COI’»
t'lMiKM I' | (M

67-Ue

n o t i*
lloail report of K<lr«r * ,ial'

»run and J. I*. T“' “; ’ ,, 
pilbtir fou n t  y toad a* I ' "  »*:•<1

T h .  f l ltV  tiO» tW* r * ? ' " '  ,t, **  
Ttichmond avenu» T f i l n ' ’ *"* 
auction of taid r«ati« ») * 1 1 lBj* i 
tannini *h»nr* . ' . r f f “
220 y arda) alnnt th* " n (»1,
»hue (S). towiiihlp <*‘ "7

FOR RENT
l»< < a »> > a a t«»a a a a ««« » » » ,» l

For Rent— Two big stores on 
East First street. Joe DeMont,’ 
Coca Cola Company. * 24~|f

and th re^ i iuartr t»  ' ì '  * Kitln»*

nui and »»*i 'i ai'1'  1 'i«* *•..
a lon i  Ih .  nntlh uuaMrt c   ̂j  
o n l . r  (ha lt )  ■* '** " "  ’ "  ’
Iwp. 30. ran * r  l t ,  atu*
Joidan toad «*n e i " ! 1 * , «
o( S.f. 3. IO. l> , ,

Salii toadwa»’ u* J,|
ntival« rwld.nl- l ' f  
iSOS, a porllon ot *»m* 1 
Unltad filatm ">»" ' ”!* BumU» ri *33 
•Sa aatabllahrd. tb r rollirak«?-̂ ™
nfrupi.d and far— U» 10
aald rnadwaya « « * • * ' • "  ,kM !*• 1 
and parman.nt u «  “ V1 " j  d a» 
nubile b.n.flt J- pu|W . ,
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PROHI AMENDMENT 
DEFEATED INSENATE

f a il s  TO .C A R R Y ‘-IN- U PI’ EIT 
HOUSE BY ONE VOTE 

ON TUESDAY

Tallahassee, FI»., April 16. — A 
vote on the prohibition amendment 
*#* taken In tho senate Tuesday, 
resulting in 19 yeas and 12 nays. 
The roll call showed the following 
vote:

Mr. President (Chas. K. Davis), 
nay.

Senator» Adkins, 15th district; 
yea; Blitch, 21» t  district, yea; Brown 
29th district, yea; Collins, 16th dis- 
trict, n»yt Cooper, 27th diatriot, yea ; 

~bonegan, 19th district, yea: Drane. 
7th district, yea; Knrris, 18th dis
trict, nay; Fogarty, 24th district, 
yea; Gornto, .12th district, nay, 
Greene, 30th district, yea; Himes, 
11th district, yea; Himes, 11th dis
tort nay; Hudson, 13th district, 
yia. Igou, 23rd district, yen. Jnhn- 
vm. 17th district, nay; Jones, 2nd 
district, nay; Lindsey. 3rd district, 
yes. McClellan, 25th «listriot. any, 
Me Ear hern, 22nd district, yea; Mr- 
Geachey, 1st district, yea;. Middle- 
ton. 26th district, yen; Plympton, 
14th district, yea; Roddenherry, 5th 
district, nay: Roland. 32nd district, 
yea. Stringer. 9th district, yen. Ter 
rrl), 20th. district, yea, Watson. 6th I 
district, yen; Wells. Hth district, nnv; 
Will. till district, in ) .  Zlm ’. 1st 
district, nay

Blitch opening the «1«* La t «■ pro 
sented submission ns ,i 1 >■ moi ro t li 
incu.iire and the appealed fur right 
of tin* people to decide in reasonable j 
intervrls ("lii'rlclh' in the mime of 
tin J.'i 011(1 a,.w Voter« siio ** th. |.,-t 
>utimission in 1910

The old arguments of lm li si ll 
go vet n men l an«l the right of io un
til« to liectde th« ir own ;slf..ir. w 
nun!. I, v Johnson. Hum buffi
I l.i\ i lorn t»v, \\ el I -

If .ltd .irghoil t h i li., -i.,to i*
tin- ill t ;m«l tile people I In ill.isti r* 
of publn sentiment

Blit« h g.i « «» r ot t> 1 h., i 11 the 
«1111* I ‘tuu til was iii 11 .11. I tu- s u ii-*
u traduce ten ot utori* regulation 
hill Ithtch etn;nge«l lie* v•«»•• In ■ 
anil gave nolite of u vote to n - ,
consider it tom orrow ,

I o r d e r  t o  M i l i m i l  n « o n s t i t  t i t  ■«• . . I  
a m i  - d i m  l i t  i t  i s  t i e c e s s n r v  f o r  t f i e  

r t - n l  i t i o n  p r o p o s i n g  i t  t o  r- u  i v e  
t i e .  • * f i t ' s  o f  t i n -  f u l l  i n  i i , t u  « - l  - + I
i ( ■- I'h "  . '
»•" ..nd win!.- : I mu ■ 111 '
r* ■ • i '•« d . -tr. ig l it  ttuijo r t l  v id • \ « i . 
w«:.-s u ((..eked one vote of having 
u three-fifths majority If the 
nnp'tidmcnt Timi received twenty* 
Votes it would have carried in the 
senate

Telegrnph • Poles
b.iiiil two ii’clo, h TTlesdc v ,ifl* r 

Hour large I’o 't . l  Telegr.pl pu|o 
*■»« First street tour the r. ih..,i.| ( 
yards f,dl carrying four others on 
the stn«-t with it The live pole« 
w* r. a]) In the Idock betweyn Myrtle 
ami Laurel und the wonder is that 
several people were not killed by the 
poles, w. II. Pell was near Mirtle 
*ilh hi# horse anti wt gon and see
ing *he pole falling whipped up and 
escaped the pole but the wire hit 
him und he escaped by u very nar
row margin. ScVeral other narrow 
escapes -were reported.

All five of tho poles were absolute
ly rotten .and totally unsafe and the 
Postal and nil other corporations 
that have these rotten poles in the 
rt'y limits should he made to re
place them at once with good ones. 
No °ne ever suspicioned that these 
pole* were so badly decayed ami 
°nly the accident of Tuesday be
trayed that fact. The danger of 
•uch a catastrophe is apparent at 
Onco and the city council should 
or tier the companies to place good 
W w ' l t  once.

This demonstrates that all poles 
should be abolished in tho city lim
it* and the underground system 
used.

* Purr Rome)ride
Several days ugo « negro man und 

wife in this city engaged in an alter
cation and in the mix up the woman 
cut the man with a razor and he 
died the following «Lay,..The negro 
Hintls working- »  in a celery field 
the day ufter were hoard in the fol
lowing conversation:

“ Say, did you heah bout dat 
homeycide lass night?"

'No. what you mean, homeycide?"
“ Niggah. done get cut -by his wife! 

and died."
"How cum you'«-ill! dat -homey

cide?".
“ Ruse hit happen in <lc home, 

you fool niggah."
As the explanation seemed logical 

enough there was nd more conversa
tion about the "homeycide" und the 
one who explained it ia now looked 
uiron as a scholar,---------—---- -

NEW JITNEY BUS 
WILL OPERATE HERE

BUSINESS M EN FAVOR TH E 
NEW TRANSPORTATION 

M OVEM ENT

Lecture at (he Star Sunday
Bey. Winchester will lecture at 

the Star Theatre on Sunday after
noon at 2:45 and 4 p m Tt)e ]cc. 
ture at 2:45 will be to men only and 
the subject will be "G ive  the Girls a 
Square Deal." The lecture at 4:00 

1 he for the ladies only and the 
)ect will be ono of vital impoitance 

o the ladies. The lectures ate free 
, as Dr. Winchester is a noted 
«cturer on social problems the two
l«ctures wlu h,, UrfeIy gtUnded
“ »member the. hours. the men » t  

, * nd th* !*dies « t  4 next Sunday*
s> "  n « « w

Elk* Install Officers
Sanford lodge of Elk* installed 

the new odicers at the meeting held 
on Wednesday evening and the cere
mony which is u very impressive one 
was witni'SKcd by a large number of 
the members Past Exulted Ruler 
( ruse Barnes acted as Grand Kxalet- 
eil Ituler und with the assistance of 
other oiliccra installed the new of
ficers as follows:

Exulted Hitler. T A Neal. 
Esteemed Lending Knight, J. II. 

Hurley.
Esteemed Loyal Knight K E 

Householder
Esteemed I «■« luring Knight It I 

Washburn
N'eretnry <• I Taylor 
freusiirer, 1. i‘ M«<Tili«*r 
Chaplain. 1 I. Andrews 
flier K It Itoiirt ,- 
Tru»tee ft I Hull)
After the Installation of 'the ««(

lii'iTs i tin«* «i * i * i i g w ,i. hold iii
who'll tll.il > thing' |,,r (I,- gmn| ul 
til«* ««filiT w* t« 'll" u- • t I he S..n
fi«r«l lodeg i- i" i most II our i-king 
rendition »ml new \,.,r promts**", 
ono h for t lie lo.lg, ,

l 11* a it I p 11 ut
I hi* <l.t I e Is i t - i J r - i i \  | ' ‘ i ' * 11«1 
Let every pllbll, s|ur 'ed Illl/I'll 

» r , ; i ! • •  .  t u l  f e n m i v  y o q n g  t u t  u ’ . l  t . i l u  

J l .  t l  t i l  t i l  v v u r k  l  . . I I .  p - t  t u g ,  t i n t  

i: v»tit v. u l, s- ttiing-. |.«it ui u! . 
l ollies, u - . ■ -tis p,r any re* • p l . t - r l c  

i t i  . «  I n  I »  • .  r  i e i c l i t  r ,  i n .  i  o i . p  I  ■

• n, iigenietit thi.t no Magnum water 
er it be ret. it.oil which wtB muse a 
I p r , ,  p i l t i g  I - 1 • u r  iipp>-*it i n  I i n  - I!
you will l.< g.ji now th" wink w dl In
ei ■ V ! Ti Ip p|. '  | I. |p' m i f  ' o'

I

be an i j go Ruth t ,iul in hand in all 
public utterances, so t ht. I our cam -, 
paign will ment mir good <iti.cn 
ship

Sew Samt 1 p>t S» w Pia, I- 
T hi' new i .- ■ ' p in |p r'or- i■ tin 

People- B. 1 k * i'-ii' .* ■ i>p tied ?>*f 
| i V t . « m *  r I  '  ’  M  j i r . p j . - i

t u t  . 1«  ■ '  -  l  -  '  111 111 .N i l ' l

ford to givi tin i. 1. , a name alpi
have oli. r,-t| .» pro. of one gallon ul . 
ice crea i n  I "  tin- h i  s u g g e s t i n g  the 
best naine. The co tit est will be opini 
for one week and /adieu wishing to 
compete can send thi »r name for the 
place to tho Herald office marked 
"Contest" and their own name 
should appear .it the bottom of the 
paper. The proprietors want the 
genomi public to visit the new place 
meantime and get I hi* suggestions 
for the name that will he suitable. 
The new ice cream parlor ha* been 
fitted up lavishly and will he one of 
the best in th«* countv when all the 
fixture* ijre installed. Inspect the 
place unti send your n.itne to "Con
test" care of The Herald. A,com
mittee rtf three will «Irride on the one 
that seems best and the win net »ill 
be announced in the i»*ue of Friday, 
April 30th. •

That the jitney bus would be a 
good thing for the city of Sanford 
was so decided at a Meeting of Mte 
Merchants* Transportation League 
lust Wednesday. The league met for 
the purpose of discussing the con
tinuance of the eflorta to induce 
trade to come to Sanford by the free 
transportation methods employed all 
last season- and. it was..proven by 
many hi i hr merchants prelent- that 
the transportation problem was ono 
of the drawbacks to the trade of 
Sanford. Ever since the depot w-ns 
moved a mile from the business portion 
of the city A he country tra«le has 
been handicapped by the 50 cents 
hack fare from th«* depot to the 
business portion of Sanford and in 
order to nllevial«* the situation the 
league wus formed to give the cus
tomer* free transportation. The in
crease in trade conditions more than 
justified the outlay in expense and 
the merchants will continue the plan 
this summer. The question of the 
jitney bus was tak.'ii up and tt mem
ber of the new firm that will operate 
the new jitney litiss«** was present 
to explain the plan to the merchant* 
There will he several hu»»e* of the 
Ford type installed »lid each one of 
them will hold eight passengers. 
Regular *i li«*dtil«*» will he made and 
tie . » ( ,  will operate (rum given «tu-* 
tin ns «in the str«*ets. giving the city 
it regular ear service 4:t the low rule
u |  t ,  Tl t e l l .  1 t o *  f i l e r ,  h u n t *  e l l -  

d n r * e d  I b e  | l l n e v  l , u * * e *  a n d  p r o m -  
i - e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  n e w  c o m p a n y  t h e i r  

s u p p o r t  i t .  e v e r y  » ¡ * \  p o s s i b l e

SUFFRAGETTES NEXT 
IN THE LEGISLATURE

BEFORE THE COM M ITTEE 
YESTERDAY AND FIGHT 

STARTS TOMORROW

Tallahawee, April 16. —Suffrage 
workers in Tallahassee in the inter
est of the r«*stiiution providing for 
the submission of n constitutional 
amendment giving the women right 
to vote in the state of Floridu had 
their first hearing before a commit
tee Thursday afternoon, when the 
senate committee on constitutional 
amendments, of which Senator J. B, 
Jones of Eseambht-ts chnirtnan met.

The suffrage amendment is the 
next important issue to be thrashed 
out by the legislature and it is ex
pected that the tight wilb begin to 
take on real form during th<> latter 
part *>f this week.

portions. No site for the other pro
posed county has been decided upon.

Tallahassee, April 16.— Fish deal
ers from many sectionr of the sfitte 
reached Tallahassee Wednesday tor 
the purpose of appearing before a 
joint meeting ot the senate and 
house committees on fisheries in con
nection with purposed legislation 
placing salt water fish under the 
shell fwh— commissioner and also 
plaring a tax on alien fishermen and 
their boats*, und other I eg ¡slut ¡on 
concerning them.

For several tlnys past tho fish
eries committees of both houses in 
joint sessions have been wrestling 
with the leinslution touching on 
the fishing industry of the state. 
Among some of the things decided 
upow-and-whfch—irtll have a favór i 
uble report when presented is a bill' 
providing for a tax of ten dollars on 
UH aliens engaged in fighting within 
the three mile limit. A tax on ton
nage on all vessels engaged in the 
fish buxine*.* within the state’s limits-1- 
i* also favored

The proposed tax on aliens raise*

SUBURBANPROPERTY 
CONTINUES TO MO» ’ J -a /Lwdfc*7̂ , j, jCs •

- _ _ _ _ _  * *

TW IN  AUCTIONEER 9-STIR UP
TH E  BUYERS AN D  SELL

MANY LOTS

Sanford real estate is moving. ** 
Ordinarily Sanford real estate 

moves by its own volition but just 
now it is being hastened by the ac
tivities of Penny Bros., and Thomas 
Bros., Twin Auction^jfs who are 
here to awaken interest In the real 
estate line and call attention to the 
superior advantages of Sanford dirt* 
at. an-4nvestment. -------- ----------------

m?; 3

¿j

The suffragista arc her«* in goodly 
number* .nut are working hard lor tin- question of constitutionality bul 
the pu**.igc of thrtr residuimi! it i- i (»,. committ'*«*. after having dealt at
pretty generally believed, however, 
thi.t the n .solution will not lie look
ed on with favor by the l«*gi*luluro 
on the whole. Whether it will re-, 
reive a lavoravi«* report at the hands 
of the committers is a <|U«*»tion

Tit Ha hus»i*«‘ . April 15 Senator 
Jone* n( E-i'i* inbt.i « omit V would 
have t In pr«‘s«-nl legld. t lire .rente , 
slat«- lit r ry , t Till;;lm»*« «• I lur
ing tin session Wednesday morning 
tie it tm.l neil a nn***ur»* providing 
for t*i i-'laldlshtn. tit nl a state 
library, providing for a state librari
an i* tn| .' IdVtrtl of tried pc* fur the 
*1.. t. I i •- i * v

Mt
p o s e

lu

r h
\ , d a l l i e d  t l i a  I I l i e  p m

length on the matter reached the 
conclusion that this is within the 
legislature’* powsr,

Tallahassee, April 16. Florbla
may have tier own Ilnrri*«vii aiiti- 
nurcotic ucl If H«‘pr«*M*nlntiv(* Har
rison of Duval secures the passage 
of a mea'tir«* entitled an »ct relating 
tji l lie dispensing and *« <, of habit- 
forming drug*, there will In* written 
oil the slat ifte book* of the state 
an act whi.li «til I» 1 known a* t h«* 
Harrison anii-iiarentic act. winch 
would make it unlawful for any 
druggist or other* t«i dispose of 
li. lot forming drug« wiilmut . writ 
ten prescription from a duly lic«*ny«Ml

lo l l  I -  to lix It so the I in phy '" ' ia t i  *T « letitist or v e t e r i n a r y

Orlando Next Meeting Place 
The Grand Commamlery of the 

Knights Templar of Florida held its 
twenty-eighth conclav«- at Daytona 
Tuesday, yesterday selected rlnndo 
for next year’s conclave The meet
ing will he held in Orlando tho sec
ond week in Februr.ry, 1916. Miami 
and St. Augustine were aspirants, 
but Orlando outdistanced her com
petitor* and won easily

III Em Comrttutnler It <> Nen 
Rt. Em. Communder \\ R 

O'Neal of Orlando » * »  electeii grand 
commander for the ensuing year, 
succeeding Mr. Galen B. Seaman of 
Daytona.

Olivet Commnndery of Orlando 
had the largest representation at tho 
conclave and occupied the post of 
honor in the parnde. Mr. Frank B. 
Stoneman of Miami was made dep
uty grand commander.

I m  . i l  c  .1 S  || I ,  P , f  | n e

11- ■•! : . \| ! ■ < l 1 «..,«
M  t -  M . . I  1 . « . - t u  s -  t e e t
U l u l i  r  w i i l i - t  t i r .  t u i l u y  . . l u i  w r l k i i l  

. ' l «« l i , '  t h .  t o p  u l  t l .  s n b u i é i r i u i
w ! ti l ,1 pi....... ! \L. r « *i 25
i!< !*t il l ,.1'i t.y I ««il.« r .

« u r l ì i ' -  d ix in g  ri ..rii 
t - '!«• font,d ' ì ■ I I ! tt.g o r  u 

» r m m t h ,  ' t . n d y  t i n t i n n i  * . l l h  i o  c o r n i  
g ro w th  tu im p e l le  lo n - t ip g  op e ra t io n s  
v I e I ori lo - 1 • t . I.O, rd side, h, r 
lui w t »*t l* t lltg - l in fe  V .. rii T  w u pi r t 
ed I: * i er,* fu'lt d ' , hcd *o th è

, , I .« I . . i .  ' .....................................  *

Il ' ■ I." '.,1,1 1; I
I In linci went down in an or

dinary «living Hijit and Hit* ru- 1 
i «impression r hu tuber «lesiglieli tu re- 
linee pressure on him w,.* noi u*«*.l

M  * * i . u  I l u  , i t r j - ' s « , ) d a )
I  I  .  \ ) .  i  I  u  !  '  t  .  .  X  t .  • .  I  , i  w  e l e n m  i

t*> , 11 »Ilei* ni, it I« r» id nil . r- t».
i •. i 11, 1 * ti--. . *1 , > ì i

U t - l i  • i  ' I ........  "  I *•
l ' r i . « r h i i i g  l.y pc - I  n r  11 u t u  
Evi eilig strinoli, subject Km 

|d«ty« r .nid Eiiij.!uy ee." 7 IO 
Sung and praise servier, 7.15. 
Large audience* !us*t Sunday nt 

both services

Methodist SeMlri'H Lust Sunday
<Bi Let Sundry th«* Sunday school 

took on a new feature. An orchestra 
of four piece* gave norm* good selec
tions and accompanied the songs 
used on that occasion. Tins orches
tra will he a'fnnture in th«* futur«* 
cervices, under the leadership of Mr 
A B Brock.

There was a-large anti enthusiastic 
audience [trawenl at each of the ser
vices of tne%ay. In the evening 
forty rnen of the Brotherhood class 
sang two hymns, which were enjoyed 
by all jircsuni.

till* fill uri It will lie pu slid. In go
to *-ut , «, t r. I point in tin* i ..pH, 1
for t.*r i- .iloni on ,iti\ ul. eri ut 
et. I, 'Mi-t i» desired iti,l there
-i cm I !■ ,1, i li-ri * th,«1 il t ■ -n
liet i- . r |.> rut) fruii» one utili u tu 
.*,i..*l I , — secure informatmu

surgeon .»* pro« tiled in the hill

I  l u r i d *  F e d e r a t i o n  n f  U , m i n u s  • l u l l *
I ti p i irt  no tti ol  i ' o l d i i  ll« u lt h .  I >r 

1 .¡en I nwcli M,-veli*, ri.nirmitli 
File  t ' lu id  H y g i e n e  ( 'o rnmilt«*e of 

I, t l . -  t i i - in  n !  I-. i t e r o  t loti Heult ii f ie p t
1 -.1*.  ' \  «1111,1 r l u l l  ■■«; « 1 *JI >««» t l h h i t  * «i  ~ t i  «it n o  o u t l i n e  n l

h i * b r . i t n - l i  " 1 t h « *  l , L - t I» 1 l . i  t « i r« ’ . t tu t t - l l t l f l  1 t w t i i i b  w t  h a « « *

b u t « B e d  i n i c o  m i m i  t i  <i* r  m *  m  «i i f « *r F l o r i d a 1 I 1 . C O I I l I K C .

t b . i li« *• I«« t - - • t .........h i  I m r i*.  « ti t»*! 1 j». I> '<■ «i f  « i n Ii « u l n r g i  l m  1.1

T illhhass«*«*. \pril 15 If
* m il  tu* r. pur l te. et« et f.« « ut,
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A Surprise Pnrty
- The blue Tilde of the C. E. Society 
of the Congregations»} church will 
give a surprise p: rty Friday' night. 
7:30 at the church. The Beds will 
lie in t«k«*:i ted to kno«c whrt the 
Blues are up to, und nil friends will 
enjoy n ni«*o time if thpy come. Re
freshments will be served, end 
something «loing all the evening. 
Every on«* 1* «sked to bring twq 
dimes to help in a good cans the 
Reds and Blues uro working for

Musi You Cuss?
Rev. George Hyman at the Bap

tist Temple is preaehing a scries of 
sermons on the necessities of life: 
The subject for Sunday evening, 
April 18th will be " Is  It Necessary 
for Men to Cusa?" You are invited 
to this service, as well as all other 
of the Baptist services.

T lluhassec. April 15 In an
lit ip. tiun of a "«**M<m of the insur 
nini commit levs of luith houses this 
afternoon lat«*, insurance men from 
•*vt*rv section of th«* slate ur<* much-a
ing the capita). Thirty adminislra- 
ttnn meutiur«'*i introduced in the 
him-,* by Representative Adkins of j 
Al arhua county will come uj> before 
the cnimnitlee for discussion, and in
sù re nee men inturesled have been 
invited to np|u-ar und participate in 
tin* discussion.

There is it ham jiussiliillty that 
the meeting may In* postponed ow
ing to the absence nf the member 
who proposed tho measures and in 
ortler to allow other insurance men 
lo reach tho rajdtul.

Tallahassee, April 16.—Senator H. 
B Lindsay of Boniiny. re|ir«*»«*nting 
the 3rd senatori»! district, which em
braces the counties of Holmes and 
Walton, will probably shortly, offer 
a hill providing for the creation pf 
two ndditlònnt e«>Òntles in West 
Florida. Mr. Lindsay 1* in receipt 
of numerous request* railing for the 
establishment of a new county tak
ing three township* in the eastern 
side of .Santa Uosa county and as 
many on tho western side of Walton 
county. Similar requests have còrno 
from people residing on the eastern 
edge of Walton county und tho 
western side* of Holmes. It ia sug* 
gested that Ponce de Leon would 
possibly be the seat of the county 
created of WalfSh and Santa Uosa

.mi mien si suggest,*, end is jduiin«*d 
tu cnv«*r th«* months of M.r.h, April
.ml Mil y

Th«* he; ¡tli id i, home, end of u 
.■immunity a1 ilepeeds to « gmcl

k ■ i 1 ’ it* «i i • I. I I •
. ,  • • , . * I . » . . * «1 I *.»* ,«» 1
l I * - f f-** jii*T’-i btl *f v »!*tfif f rn-* r ft “ t*Tt .
i , j *  i * *  »1, f » j i i»t \a J. *jVi*-  *•[ H  » l i .  r 1 * r

. * well ,.s the sufi'KUurils to lu-alih.
it is not enough for most hothes to 
bn well l.S'iit in every puriiculer. Iie- 
i ail««* one «inull s|»««l of infeelion
may spread over a wnl«. territory
., lilt . « ,-| III« I |e t tie I 'll,-1 I i it. *•«

ho no
Igll.i li. ■ i . I lie price o f  

. !i . ' b e "  U hat i .
.iihp.il» n *f ,ti-t rio t urn 

ttjilr am willing to inelld | 
und negligim v .mik* I hey | 

are i i.hu»,i «1 it I- a «it.,1 mattet 
Tim stiit«-iin*nt "Tuhereulosis i* a 
disease >■( childhood, and caught for 
the most part in the home hefnro the 
age of fifteen years" is eloquent with 
suggestion In Inking up this ■ hilil 
hygiene program which folio«««, es
pecial atit ntiiin ttt urged to the pro- 
lectinn of the child from transmis-| 
sild«- diseai-e in the home. Give t he 
children their rights, the first of 
which is a Mitiml body,

March Care of tm* Baby: 
a In the home. Feeding, clothing 

hnthitig, '.lii'piin,
bi By the community Cl«*an 

milk, protection from traimmissihiv 
disease, sanitary surroundings.

April t'nre of the Young Child;
!* tn the home. Mental, moral, 

physical.
ibi By the community: Educa

tion (Kindergarten, Montessori); 
recreation igarnes, jduygrounds). 

May Prenatal conditions:
I a ) Hereditary, midwifery, visiting 

nurse.
(h) Birth and death registration. 
The first stop in any rampalgn of 

education is publicity. You are 
urged to hold meetings on these sub
jects. and ojion them to all mothers. 
Ask your »chon! mothers organisa
tion to join you m these meetings. 
Ami first of all, print this litter in 
your town i^wsjia jier. A list of 
hooks and pamphlets on the sub
jects suggested will be mailed to 
any one requesting it from tho com
mittee chairmen.

Very sincerely,
Mrs. Laura V. McCullough, 

Uko Worth, Ha. 
Chairman Committee on Child 

Hygiene, Dept. Public Health,
F. F. W. C.

Tho Twin Auctioneer» woke up 
the city yesterday with a good band 
on the streets and carried the crowd 
to tho lots at Midway, the new town 
lor colored people. Heru u free fish 
fry jind other attractions kept the 
large crowd in good humor, sup
plemented by the great line of talk 
handed out by the twins and many 
lots were sol«1 not only to tho col
ored jreople who want homes but to 
white people who expect to build 
homes to rent to the colored ten
ants. The sale was very successful 
in every particular.

Today tin* Twins are busy trying 
to populate Markham Heights with 
ii high class of residents and this.fine 
|iier«* of property will soon he filled 
with houses if th«* «ale i* any barom
eter of «conditions.

The Twin Auctioneer* nr«* good 
one« and the manner in «vhirh they 
conduct p sale is satisfactory, in ev- 
ery particular. Of rtutrso the Sun- 
fur«! property is /ood and the inves
tor« recognize till* fart. lull the 
Twins «re irresistible ami they as
sist the buyer in making up his 
mind to purchase

Smilor«i might to rake on a first 
* lass boiliiittg boom in tin* suburb* 
after the two *«!«*« «lays and there 
will !>«■ ninny new homes built dur
ing the summer month« ns the result 
of tin* auction -si«'

Temple ItrAihi’rhiiod
Ttjni a cordial interest dominate« 

tin* Temple Brotherhood ch.** of 
rnen is ms nif«**ted by the rapid 
growth in ghe «•nrolltiuiH utul she 
exi ellaut percentage in 1.1 letulaiii e. 
I.t*«t S u n d a y  ««'th an « : rnllm« nt of
' fl t I , f • W , *1 furl t «« «■ p i,  e II t 
' t . , * ' ) « .  , * Ml Jl* ■ « . u .1 1 hll I
i nr* • • «■ t t . it, r .ilii-n«lui:ci! for 

tl« future I'r.'l Full. h*a«l«*r. t* 
linking the <’L.s.i intcrchting and de
veloping a cliiss sjiirlt that is very 
gratifying. "The Other Fellow" has 
been udopoM ns the motto.

Oculh of Mr« l>«-la nutter
Mr. I Jr I. m i. ! wifi' of 1 >r I)ela

in.«! ir .1«.-.I i t her horn«* on VS i*M 
|- *-' -'-«-ct yi--.tcril,«y morning afier 
a: ill ti ■ •* uf ->•««(. I monthai. The 
funeriil took phtre On* morning ut 
lull o'llonk. Rev Strong of the Coil 
gr«*glitloilisl •' r-1 *t ««nictating III 
tcruienl v ttinth ih Lttkeviow cem
etery

A SS i*e .Man Speaks
tlsrur I nilerwooil, probe.idy the 

ablest men lit our jiuldic life luday 
sjjuke to ncw.ipnpcr men n few dry* 
ago, ns lie wi-h leaving Orlando after 
n brief sojourn.

Mr. I'ndeiwoo«! said that, with u 
little morn «levelojiment Florida 
wmild lie able to feed hal 'he people 
of the I'nitcd States.

This strikes a key n«>tc. \\ hy 
shouldn’t Florida be .he great sup
ply station for the American public?

Tiitnpa Tribune.

Funeral of Nclaon*
Kunrar. City. April 15. — Funeral 

services for William II. Nolson, ed
itor of the Kansas City Sltr, who 
died early yesurday will he buried 
today.
« Bishop Cameron Mann of Orlando. 
Episroprl hishoji of Floridu will huve 
charge of tho aery ices. Bishop Mr.nn 
and Mr. Nelson had been personal 
friends since young manhood.

On Renppnrtionment 
Tallahassee, Flc., April 15 The 

matter of c« nsus and after that re- 
apportionment of the rtj«rii.« ntatives 
and senators of lh< -tale is following 
closely on the heels of the talk about 
constitutional convtntldr.

There tn* many «-out tics in the 
state with but ono itprcrtntativo 
and no ¡¡enntor which arc getting 
restive under the unfair manner in 
which the people of the county ure 
deprived of representation provided 
by the constitution.

' » .. . •__ * __
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THE SANFORD HERALD APRIL le. Du

TH E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  ^  lo w er s  league active
It. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M, HAYNES, Business Manager

Publlilirl Kvfry TurcUy and Friday

Tin* Florid« Grower* «»*1 Ship
per* League in Hnnu»i »ession nt

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY I T V ^ y ? ^ ,MUat
Manager Lloyd S. Trnny made 

lii* nutiutil report, detailing the work
year.

■UMCBimON PRUT.. IN ADVANCE 
ONE VRAM.................  . _____  U »«
hi x moni liti l ì», arcom ptisherf (furiniî the |>a»t
TllUKK MONTH.S----- ... T* especially in the trafile department.

i. .0.  Ulf by terrier 11.00 1«  Y™. I. ' Mr. Tenny prefaced hi* report by 
Adunco «r 20«. iVr Mm  (A saying t b u t few people under» tu nd

F*r. >U 1» Adrenee Mid Bo ,M*do »• (MDro (foe work of the [.CUgUO, Itnd review
ed the manner in which the league 
in operated. It is controlled by an 
executive committee consisting of 
nine member», three from the north-

■ •«***4 As .Hocond Onnn Mall Mallo« Auyual 22ad 
190A, at tbc Poaloff,«« al Sanford. Fmefcl». 

lltdtr Art of March Irti, 1179.

O H « I» limit! IlaUdJog

HILL SHOULD BE K ILLE D

Already -the IU»poiUr-Star ha»' en
tered tentative approval of the right 
kind of an immigration bureau "trot 
at the same time It expressed the

Tdoyhaao N«. us ern ycction, three from middle Flor- 
— ——- , Ida and three from the southern put

on the committed- Last night' onw 
from each section a» follows: Wr M. 
Gist of Mclntoth, Dr. J. H. Boss of 
Floren re Villa, and \V. J, Krome of

hope that only the right kind would | Homcst(>Bcl S. Borland, of Ft.
he passed. I^gtslalton of thfc.4«m , M r„ wnls e|ected lo , u,.wocl K.‘
nhould he approached and considered . . . .  , , „. . .  "  Heilman, also of rt. Myers, who
with the greatest care. The Timos- resigned on account of ill health and 

consequent inability to attend the 
meetings.

law. that it behooves every news-! of un^ T'
taken by the Florida Growers &

Union has printed a draft of it hill 
which would so handicap the devel
opment of this state, if enacted into;

way to eradLcaU*-tlia. disease is by I
burning the infected trees, the plan 
that ha* been' generally adopted in 
this state. Dr. E. W. Berger, state 
nursery inspector, spoke on the i 
"Origin, Distribution and Spread of 
Citrus Canker." He declared that 
the disease originated in Japan and 
was brought to the Gulf states on 
nursery stork. The first active in
fection in Florida wus discovered in 
Montirello in 1912 and since that 
time other infections have been dis
covered in Dade county and other 
parts of the state.

Dr, Berger said that the disease is 
transmitted ih many ways, as it is 
very virulent and the grrms may 
travel for long distances. Among the 
ways in which it is spread are on 
farm tools by human beings coming

A S S I S T A N C E
A

There are many advantages in having your name on 
the books of this Bank.

We are in a position to help you at all times, no mat
ter what your business is.

jOur officers will be glad to have you consult them.

of the state. „ , , . . .
T >ee  new members were rhvriut untaci with rif,-possibly by

birds, but tim prhtc+piti metmr-fcr by 
the transportation Of Infected nur
sery stock. In order that the state 
may he protected against the disease 
iq thw iuhu«. Dr. Berger said, it will
he necessary to secure legislation au- physical appearance 
throizhig the employment of a larger very decidedly.

si PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
H. R. STEVENS'

I'rrtHmr
C. M. HAND ■
M,<-.|*rr.M«*nr

J i t  WAHT tour business,

SANT0RDTFL01TTITX—
F. L  WOODRUFF Vk*-Prt«knt

H. E .T O U r -
Cuhfer

R. R. DEAS
' A u l  ( >>blr,

of his home

paper in Florida to sound a warning 
against it. It is hardly likely That 
such a hill would ever get through 
the legislature, hut there ia always a 

■ , J. chined tor th* to* tL provisions to slip 
through particularly when the hill js 
lengthy and the. members are liable

Shippers’ League wore outlines. Its 
members now number 1,163. Pub
licity notices are sent out to the 
nnwspapdci «vary . .‘-Monday,- giving 
valuable information concerning rate 
changes and other portinont matters, 
these notices are supplemented byto be lulled to somnolence by_tbe, , ,

sing-song monotone of the reading I ‘ h.p ‘“ u,n.ce ,of -«uarterly reports. 
^  ^ Thus far the league has issued one

, .... . , ,,, bulletin. It deal* with citrus canker.
This hill makes it obligatory upon ,r , .. . . , ,, . I three thousand copies have been

every man who has a suhd vision to . ,
.. , . , , , ; d istributedsell to register the same with the

immigration bureau, with maps and Stundurd packages will eventually

corps of nursery inspectors and to 
have inspectors stationed at ail 
ports of entry to examine incoming 
nursery stock. Not only the fruit 
grower, but the trucker and the gen
eral farmer should he interested in 
this movement, ho declared, as in
sect pests brought from foreign coun
tries thfCatca tLAfo also. - The mer
chant, too, has a vital interest in the 
situation, as the destruction of the 
prosperity of the surrounding coun
try will also cause him to suffer.

Rev. Gutteridge conducted Easter 
services Sunday at the Method
ist church. His message of the 
"empty tomb" was very heartening. 
Ho announced that special servicea 
would begin here in the near future. 
A class in vocal music is being or
ganised at the Methodist rhurrh. 
‘ "Rev”  Gutteridge made a hurried 
trip to Titusville Wednesday.

The newly organised Junior Ep- 
worth League is'doing splendid work 
under the aide supervision of Mrs.

Frank Stirling of Miami, inspector H. H. Pattishall. Good! 
in charge of the work of eradicating “ Blind Tom," the well known col- 
tho disease' in Dado county, where ored musician is dead. It is reported 
it is most prevalent, gave an interest- that he was playing on the “ Banks 
ing idea of the extent of the disease, of the Wabash”  and fell in and

hedescriptions and pay a fee for same. I defined b> law, 
which shall he known as the régis- Trnn>' Thi" conclusion is based on

believes M, | stating that up to April l. $26,000 drowned

(ration and inspection fee. The idea 
being that the public is to he pro
tected by the hoard against the pur
chase of had lunda. While the intent 
of the author of this bill may he en
tirely good the, operation of the law 
would he so cumbersome that the

the legal contents for a barrel al
ready established. Another legal 
phase, pure food regulations, dealing 
with misbranding and artificial color
ing are also coming into effect.

Musi Popularize Grapefruit

had been expended with 1I2 inaper 
tors at work at a cost of $260 per 
day. The women have also assisted 
by giving fairs and bazaars. Most 
of the money used in fighting the 
disease has been raise d locally. Mr.

| Stirling said, hut recently grower*

Great necessity for a popularising over the state have awakened and

so-called inspection would he farcia!, eampaign to increato* thè domami for 
und furthermore it would place too grnpefruil wna siri***«*d I hi», too. 
much power in thè hands of one or Mr. Ienny »aid, i* a criticai situa- 
two nu*n. If, us some one suggests tion. I he florida Gioverà and 
these meri hnpponed to he thè righi Shippers I-engue ha* set ahout rem- 
kind there would prohahiy he no '‘dyiog il t<> » ‘»me i Aleni hy prevuìl-
danger from this source, hut if they 
happened not to lie great injury und 
injustice might result There are

lug on the ruilrouds to reduce the 
price of grapefruit on dining cars. 
Most of them have complied. The

other provision* of this hill th;rt are 1 >r>f** on the Seaboard is ten cents 
not good, but this is sufficient to I f'»r a half; fifteen cents for a whole 
make it undesirable. It ought to grapefruit
he killed in committee Reporter- 
Star.

()
"W E  PRINT, Vot PROSPER"

A short time ago there came to j 
this office a latter from one of the 
small printing office of the state On 
tho letterhead w*us lids sulking line, 
summing up in language as terse an, 
could express the idea, "W e print. 
You Prosper." ^

Whether original with this Florida 
printer or not, we do not know, but 
four words could not bp selected in 
tho English language to more clearly 
express tin* seeming ]iiirp<)»i* and 
destiny of the printing art

Through the urt of printing the 
world has emerged from darkness and 
ignornnee into light and civilization. 
By tho medium of the press, every 
trade, every occupation that engages 
the talents and attention of man 
has been extended and prospered to 
a boundless degree.

But while the printer hiv* furnished

Thousands of dollar* have been 
saved I hi* stale, declared Mr Tenny, 
through the work of the depart men! 
Tilts department was started a year 
ago It is managed by one or~--U**»Z 
most competent traffic experts in the 
south, K ( ’ Hoskins, formerly of 
Tampa Among the valuubie ui 
complishments of the traffic depart
ment is its success in persuading the 
railroads lo publish through rates 
Demurrage charges have been rut 
more than one-half

Probably $10,000 a year is saved 
tin* growers hy one item alone the 
withdrawal of a two.dollar fee for re
consigning and dncrting, whith w.i* 
suspended through the efforts of the 
League Also, much money was 
saved the grower» when the league, 
through .Mr Hoskins prevailed on 
the railroads to withdraw the pro
poned charge for refrigerator equip
ment. when moved under ventilators 

A claim department ha» also been 
established in connection with the

art* assisting, and the Federal gov
ernment has made an appropriation 
available Since the disease was 
first discovered 13,000 grove trees 
have been burned and approximate
ly 300.00(1 nursery t .'«*»■* and the loss 
to the growers hus not been less than 
$50,000.

Mr Henry, an inspector under 
Mr Stirling, went more into detail 
as to the methods employed. He 
stated that the corps of inspectors 
art* under as stern a discipline as 
soldiers and that they are'divided 
into -eparate squads Uin* »quad 
inspect* the gloves that arc actually 
JTnown to he infected and another 
inspect* groves where no infection 
ha* been discovered In tin* waj 
there i* no opportunity for the dis
ease to lie carried from infected to 
lion-infected groves by the inspec
tor* themselves. In addition, tin* 
inspectors engaged in infected gtoves j 
wear linen suits, which art* disinfect
ed after, leaving each grove. More
over, no inspectrnr is nllowed to 
touch a tree with his hand* or cloth 
ing Florida Grower* Ncw-

GENEVA
One of tho best musical treats we 

have had the pleasure of hearing for 
a number of years was that given 
at the Methodist rhurrh "on last 
Sunday afternoon hy Professors 
Tharp, Berry and Adams.

These young men possess remark- 
aide musical talent und are travel
ing in the interest of their profession.

commission in this state, shall, U 
the produce or other thing of value 
he shipped to them by any person, 
firm or corporation, from any place 
in the state of Florida, when the 
same is sold by them, issue in du» 
plicate sales account which, shall 
describe tho kind, quantity, quality 
and price received for the produce 
or article sold,- and with £h££)f JliUtH 
cause same to bo delivered by mail, 
or otherwise within seven days of 
such sale, to the party furnishing 
thé produce or article for sale, und 
Rhould such sale he unsatisfactory 
to the party furnishing said protlucc 
or article for sale, then at his re
quest the commission house shall 
furnish lo him within three days the 
name or names and residence, to 
whom said produre or nrlicle has 
been sold; lie shall also have access 
to the original sales papers and hooks 
showing the name and address of 
the purchaser of the produce or ar
ticle, to the commission house sell
ing said produce or article, und every

cceding $500, or aemenreif t„ thf 
county jail for a period of m>t |0n|w 
than six months, or hy bot h. such 
fine and improaonment ih ih,- ,i„. 
cretion of the court.

Sec, 4. This act ahull take ejfrt 
upon its passage anti approval hy 
the governor.

Ed. Note: Did you notire Sec. 2? 
M im Shipper *rlU hav* m the 
aent of a commission firm in writinr 
to permit him to ship his fruit o; 
vegetables or he .will he liable to j 
fine of something up to $*»nn , 
term in jail for not getting the firm'i 
consent to let him ship r ;,n you 
heat such freak legislation j* that? 
If this is a sample of wh.it tho*e 
fellow» are going t<> do .t TjIUh«. 
see they had better shut iq. -hop »nd 
come hack home before ti.- r«-«t of 
the country will learn wlmi 4 bright 
lot of men we have up there. The 
only trouble with Section 1 i*. tfct 
father of the freak hill forgot to put 
in, “ And the shipper will forevn 
after receive a check

reasonable assistance extended lo his j to pay for-his support 
satisfaction in the matter.

Sec ‘2 That no shipper shall con
sign any produce or other article to 
any person, lirm or corporation to he 
sidd on commission without first oh-

a wife receives ulimntn 
it is not too late lo g. 
thing tacked on

r\ month
Mlllt U

Slhljr
tlk*

I'.

They are composers of some of tht
l. . . . i . ... i 1 Inming their cOrtsent in writing tohest song», also of insTTuinentnl ! ,
music. Ainong thè numhers of their |
productions is one entitled "Won-
derfttl Love," and "Going Down thè

furnish same, tlnlesa said shipper 
lias a standing order with the person, 
firm or corporation handling produce 
or other article on commission for 
the shipment <>f said prudun 
other article

Sec 3 Any person, firm or cor 
They have organized i poration \ minting any of the pro

vision* of tin* act shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
shall be punished hy a tine not ex- ]

Valley, One hy One," which was 
well rendered, und each a gem in 
itself. To listen to them sing proves 
what can be accolti [dished by the 

voice

Might as Well Save T me 
No w If,, shell|<| t. t ' * ,| of

her mistake*, (hnnesiu et mil. 
he will see qtille cliourli •>( tk*m for 
himself Marl* i on ino ■,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I  COUNTY HAPPENINGS I

human
classe* in tieighhorittg towns, wtiich 
l'un tcstif.  io  their a l ' i l i t y  and ef 
liciency as teachers of in strutnentiil  
and vacai music

Must of olir yming peopk* are m- 
teresled in Ilo* sludv of music, and 
w,j ir*M they may orgunize a class 
in Geneva ut un early date.

MOOUE'S STATION 
liev Bariletti* of Enterprise is ex- 

pected bere lo prendi Sun day, thè 
Dilli.

W P' Squires died ni hi* home 
O l i  t'atlieron avellile thè 12th of 
Aprii The (liner li wu» lield ut llls 
Iute lumie ori thè 1-tth. inlermeiit at 
Lakeview cetnetery. Much sytn- 
pathy is exprcssed for hi» (ainily. 
More particulain in next issue,

Mr. and Mnt, Iyy Bridge» and 
childrcn are in Tilusville thè lirsl 
of ihi-  week. attend in g thè fonerai

'¡D R . C'. VV. FA IN
DENTIST

w ntth h  ut w ni 1 1 l ' i n r n  .

J ' K O I ' l . K S  B A N K  1(1 il 
B O O M  *1

IM.

liiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK
| ------- J E W E L R Y ------- 1
g  Special sale of Jewelry for the next | 
g  30 Days at Greatly Reduced Prices §

| Schaal’s Jewelry S to r e  |
123 West First Street ~

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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the means lor ihe salvation of almost 
every other hudness, in a staggering 
number of instances he is unable to 
aave his own.

Interest, depreciation and over
head expeino ure rocks often hidden 
to the master of the printing craft 
until they accomplish his destruc
tion. There arc hundreds of print
ers In Florida and other parts of tho 
country who urn operating ct con
stant loss, hut blissfully ignorant of 
their condition until bankruptcy 
mercifully forces them into some 
other means of making a living.

"W e  print. You prosper," 1» sure
ly a good motto for the Florida 
printing profession.— Plant City Cou
rier.

----- O------
The Pcriy Herald says that. Bob 

Holly is grooming himself for gov
ernor. We havo known Holly fpj 
many a year and the Herald must be 
mistaken. He wouldn't do a thing 
to spoil our chances for the position. 
—Clearwater Sun.

No, indeed. Any time that you 
want the position juat say tho word 
and we will retire in your favor. A 
few more of those "fables" will land 
you in the Governor'^ chair or the 
electric chair.

Although It has been cool for the 
middle of April and the winds have 
been blowing something like is ex
pected In March, crops arc coming 
along nicely in all aectiona.

I f  you bMp; we will have lew flies, 
Ine mosquitoes and much le«a sick- 
nee*, by a general clean up day. Wc 
can havo all of this and more— a 

■  beautiful d|y. :„ l

GENEVA NEWS
All nutum has puj on li<*r spring of Mr*. Itfidg«*'» father, John Jones,

robes, and the trees which were * Mr and Mrs J F Met Icllnnd
traffic department, ull managed by hare, and apparently dead, are pul- attended Ebenezer church and vi»it-
Mr Hon kins This department ban- ling forth their delirale Inni» and cd friends near there last Sunday
dies only those claims which are tender leaves und shouting new life. F I* Green, our rtiuil man is now 
against (ransportntiofi companies, This is the season of resurrection, 
and does not preLtnd to collect We all rejoice at the nrws that

driving a fine new- Saxon auto de
livering mnil. Hi* car hits a com-

elnims ngainst* private dealers, ns1 the lirirk rnud to Sanford j* to be  ̂ modious pluco for parcel post pack-
that phase of collection hus to do 
with marketing The Florida Grow
ers und 8hip|>era League is not a 
marketing agency

Much of the work of this depart
ment is in obtaining from the rail
roads a refund for overcharges 
Whenever u change in the rates is 
obtained it in announced through 
press notices and bulletins

Organizing Freight Hate Service
A freight rate guide service is one 

of the valuable features to be inau
gurated by Traffic Manager Hoskins 
next season Loose leaf books will 
be sold to the growers showing rates 
from every shipping point in Florida 
to 3,000 murkets This book will be 
constantly revised, as rates are'low
ered or raised It will bo simple so 
that the grower and shipper can have 
a reference that will be absolutely 
correct *

State of tho league's finances was 
announced in the report of Dr J H. 
Ross. According to the schedule 
prepared by Mr. Tenny, tho league 
needs 112,210 to carry on its work 
next season. All but $3,710 of this 
has been raised. Dr. Ross urged nil 
to get new members.

_  CBrus Canker Discussed
All of. yesterday afternoon was 

spent in a consideration of various 
phases of citrus canker and the steps 
being taken lo eradicate it. The 
first speaker was P ro ly l .  E. Stevens 
of Gainesville, who subject was “ The 
Nature and Causo of Citrus Canker.”  
He gave the history of tho light in 
the state and declared that the only

completed. What will add mure to 
tho development of Florida than 
good roads? Who would object to

ages und altogether looks pretty 
nifty.

H. S. Ismon, who came here from
them? The "kicker,”  did you say? Chicago some time ago anti pur-
Woll, let him kick; his "knock”  re
bounds so that he is the fellow who 
gets the force of tho blow. ,

The rain Tuesday was of inestim
able value. Some one »aid it rained 
two feet in ton minutes. " J 'think, 
though, he was a traveling man! 
However, it rained about iwo inches 
in an hour. Thunks!

Mr. Peters, Sr., has been quite ill 
for the past ten dnys hut we are 
glad that he is much improved at 
this time. ^

Mr. Crostwait with Mr. and Mrs 
Friaby of Bloomington, III., were 
here looking over the Geneva vicin
ity recently. The latter wore guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dooloy 
Sunday. ■ *.

The Chase Packing Co. recently 
loaded four cars of fruit, making a 
total of about 100 cam this aeason.

The Geneva achooi is having a 
well bored.

\J hjr. and Mrt. Curlctt motored to 
Orlando Monday In their "Univer
sal car”  and back to "Pfbspoct 
C ity." •

The little son of Mr. and Mra. 
Wicks was struck by a swiftly 
flying ball on tho school grounds 
the other day and rendered uncon- 
acioua by the blow. Ho tyia recov
ered.

Mr. and Mra. Alliaon were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams Fri
day. Mr, Adams is changing the

chased improved land in Cameron 
city expects Mr». l*tnon and their 
daughter, Marian soon to join him 
hero to make their homo.
vdames Hixon is tho latest celery 

avenue cclety grower we know of 
who with his family are enjoying u 
new nuto.

James und Duncan Mitchell ure 
camping at Clifton Spring* turtle 
hunting for profit and pleasure.
% There were 210 csrs of colery delta 
products shipped out of Sanford last 
week, 199 of which was celery. It is 
estimated there will be a greater 
number of cars this week.

HEKE’S COMFORT 
IN COOKIVi

No tard («orili -itti It»» •*»(» 
III I LAVORI It I*" t«S C“

Kmfr ma<tr
S*r dir tutti mm *"J

D ill  mriiii ju»i ito»» I *>*»' *• 
orrr tJ pul in fouf uwlm| i»4 »1»* 
•tory lim» fou »*»l »** ••• (*•• ** 
doinf.

Re ti dri that. dir u i» ' >• 
the Perorile W»> »h'd'
it il fnnitriftril »• 
ai poitthlr.

The bumrri tur ihr Imi 
of (li; thr orni br-ill »«All *“  
errtilj; Ihrrr n * minimum «
and trouble

. YOU WILL MAKE n o  m i s t a k e  if  y o u  BUY A F O o m r i

G e o .  H .  F e r n a l d  H a r d w a r e  Company

• Freak Legislation
Tnllnhassee, April 14.—.At tho last 

seasion of the legislature Senator 
Adkins of Bradford county Intro
duced a bill regulating the sale of 
produce or other things of value on 
commission. He passed it through 
the senate, hut it died on the house 
calendar at the close of tho sesaion. 
He hits already re-introduced the 
meusure and hopes to get it over to 
the houso in time for that body to 
act upon it before the expiration of 
tho aixty days. • The matters in
volved In the bill are of such great 
importance that it la here given in 
full: • •

Section 1. That all persons, firms 
and corporations in this state who 
sell any produce or other article on

FHEDF.KIC It HAND. Pu smr »,
H F. WIIITNFVM, C**.urt * . .

F. t* FOKsrr.K. Vki Pei -•*• s' 
A. L. BETTS. A»» t Cammi■

DON’T GIVE BURGLARS THE CHANCE
to get your valuables. Put them iy our Fire 
and Burglar Proof Vault. Safe Deposit
Boxes for Rent.

. * • • * ■ * ** —’ *

$3.00 for SMALL and $6.00 for LARiiK SIZK

T h e  Fi r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
O F  S A N F O R D . F L O R I D A  _ _

I ' l  4 S I  B I - M J  ■» j  /a  — w -M m-M U f  r . l i U
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I: [N AND ABOUT THE CITY ü
Utile Happening«—Mention 

of Matter« in Brief— 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

«' Summary of tfu- Floating Small J \ 
TaĤ /TTuccTilcltjr Arranged fur 

Hurried Herald Header*

Splendid prizes to be awarded for 
neatness of premise*.

Fresh country egg*. 'J6e the dozen 
»1 L. T. McCuller’a. 67-2t

John Baas-»1 Or)nrnfo was'In the 
city yesterday on I business.

Household goods; Imperial irons 
and yeast cakes at Simon’s. GO-tf

Prices for plants, for roses, for ar
tistic vases of (lowers get busy.

Fat Hens at Lelllers — Can have 
them dressed on short notice at cost
of 10c. f*8-2te

Clean up Day Thursday next. 
Clean up and help us have an idea 
city.

Two pound tomntoes, 85e the
dozen. Lr P. McCuller. 67-2t

■* Clean Up Day means health, that 
menns happiness, and In turn— 
wealth.

Nice fat hens nt-L. P McCuller’s.
67-2t

Head the announcement of the 
civic program in this issue. (Jet busy

use every npportunti y you have

Fancy creamery butter, 40c the 
pound, at L. P. MrCuller’s G7-2t

Sundays join the merry crowd at 
Woodland Park. Music, amuse
ments, bathing. I.ease it for your 
next picnic. See photos at pop-corn 
wagon. 63-tf

I ’ Carl F Forker. sales manager of
Riverview property in Jacksonville 
is in the city today on business

Mr and Mr» K T Woodruff re
turned last evening from their thirty 
days touring car outing

1 he order of Faster Star will hold 
its regular meeting Tuesday. April 

' 20th. 7::tu ,, m All members re
quested to lie present

Mayor-» Proclamation
Whereas, It is a well established 

custom to observe an annuul Clean 
Up Day, and.

Whereas, the City Beautiful com
mittee and the Civic committee of 
the WeUitz«— Department of the

CIVIC PROGRAM 
FOR SANFORD CITY

W OM ANS c l u b  in t e r e s t e d  
IN  A CLEAN-UP DAY FOR 

BETTER CITY

ABOUT PEO PLE 
...AND EVEN TS...

-----------------------—A-----— *— . .

i
A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS Uf1 TO DATE
Adl̂ r*«l «11 CiHiiiisxtaliiok« far th» 
Colaftin to F «Inai, ’ »r 
^  K A TtiUs. ft»»« No *03

.« a  m s  « a  j j f U i i S U a . v

Ail over the country the move
ment for clean-up days is gaining 
ground. These have been success
fully carried out in Sanford for two

j invites the club members ami their 
house guests to be with them upon 
this occasion.

request that—Thursday;" /T'fir’il * *2nd 
be oliserved as Clean Up Day. and

Whereas, said committee repre
senting the Woman’» Club have as
sured the city officials of the dub 
women's hearty cooperation in 
observance of suid day.

Now. therefore. I. David L
Thrasher. Mayor, proclaim Thurs
day, April 22nd Clean Up Day In 
Sanford, and every citizen, white
and colored is. culled upon to co
operate with the city officials on this 
date to make clean and beautiful
the streets and yards of our fair 
city

David L Thrasher,
— :------- — ------- -------- M ayor"

Srir-.S'cw .4(1 l>uy Unrig 
Altogether enjoyable anil one of 

the days to be remembered with 
pleasure was the spend-the-day party 
of the Sew-Sew Club Tuesday nl 
the suburban home of Mr* II A 

previous years, tint this spring the Howard Given us a farewell party 
civic interests of the Woman's Club for M,ss Mamie Devlin it was a day
ha.**.««Urged the idea, and instead filled with halcyon joy* amt that w l i h f t i ^  mada ^

IT.. I I — -*-- i . ______ ____1.   _ * . L l _ ____ , _
Woman's Club of Sanford-tm-e made ?l 0ncldMn y ’

bav* three* days crmrrrnng' d\qc ap
peal. It is desired that we may see 
our city in its very best Sunday 

homeclothes, so every home maker -is 
urged to set apart April 22nd an u 

ih" ôr ^ ‘R'blg *he borne premises,
and making the verandas just as in
viting and pretty as possible. The 
city government is supporting the 
Idea by an especial effort toward 
park, street and alley tidiness. On 
Friday, April 23rd a committee of 
gentlemen from out of town will in
spect the premises in the six dis
tricts, awarding two prizes in each 
district—one for the most attractive 
grounds, with especial reference to 
spring bloom, sod the- other for cp-

WOMAN’S CLUB

five long in the memorrr* of this guy 
little hand of congenial friends. Go
ing out in the mdchines about 9:30 
the party remained until the lute 
afternoon, for Mrs. Howard is an 
ideal hostess and the guests were 
loth in depart. Every minute of the 
day w us * idled with amusement and 
laughter. Music, dancing and vari
ous games were indulged in ior Time 
hud certainly "turned backward*’ in 
its Ihght upon this happy occasion. 
The delirious dinner served consisted 
of baked chicken, scalloped potatoes, 
potato salad, home mudu bread, dev
illed eggs, pickles, olives, Ice cream, 
cake and coffee. Those present were 
Mvsdamea F. L. _W©ojJn^L. ¿icncy 
f f fKu lfi i ;  U.~J. Holly. C. E. Henry.

randu plants, including boxes and ft. i* , ,^  q . L. Taylor, C. H

The Music

pots. If in any instances the better 
■showing is made by a back yard, or 
some place not easily visible from
the street, a word to that effect Mis* Mamie Devlin, the guest 
should be sent Mrs. (!. D. Bishop, honor

of tinDepartment
Woman's ("lut» will hold their regu- [ , . ... ,
la. monthly meeting In .be duh ! ^ r c la r y  of the ( ty Beanti ul corn-
rooms Tuesday afternoon. April 30 rntl,M> nnd "hp wlU “ rru,,lt“ for ^

Dirigée, J. S. Wilson, E. D. Brown
lee. Mindell, Symes Wallore. Miss 
Elizabeth Hunter, Mrs Howard and

of

The "Beds" of the Congregational 
Endeavor Society will hold n rooked 
food sale at Irwin & Giles store Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock-. -***v*»ly port raj**--rturrnrrrr ptfrör; *;

-white M r . -J o r d c r t ,  in  addition- to< h «

doughnuts, salads, baked bean* nnd 
cookie* will be offered. Come and 
get something good for the Sunduy 
dinner.

- A action It ox Sofia! ■
On Friday evening next ut the 

home of Mrs. Anna Walker. 800 
Magnolia avenue the ladies pi the 
Congregational church 'will give an 
auction box social. Each lady is ex
pected to prepare a box of lunch, 
enough for two people. These will 
he sold to the highest bidder and the 
final purchaser will share the box 
with the original owner. Great fUn 
is anticipated In the novel entertain* 
merit.' In addition there will be a 
pleasing program.

was not ^ moment during the time 
that was not thoroughly enjoyable.

Mina Wells and Mr. Jordun hyvn 
an offering that i* full of interest 
and filled with many novel features. 
The Lyrics are entertainers of tbo 
highest order and a little different 
from the usual performers. They 
present a new line of comedy and 
songs and are probably the best of 
their kind ever seen in Sanford. 
To see them Is to laugh end their 
singing is tuneful and catchy. Their 
little sketch, a short scene from tho 
Chinese Honeymoon is irresistible. 
Miss Wells is a gifted reader and

. . ,

The cool weather of the pa.» I few 
days is ideal Florida weather and I Stewart 
makes the winter visitor* «not t o 1 Pinna Sot 
linger longer

The nominal rharge of ten rent* will 
lie charged, the proceed* to be ap
plied on the piano fund

An interesting program on the 
‘ ‘ Music of Germany" has been pre
pared us follow»:

Paper, German Influence on 
American Music Mi** Chandler.

Duet. ( >n Wing* of Song. Mendels
sohn Mr* Gen l. Boy and Miss

/fimi l ’ilily
ini inspertion The dintrirt» are
divided us follow»: Mi*» Mumie Devlin entertumed

A special prize of a poster grapc- informali) in charming manner witli 
fruii, thè fine pink meated variety In- R ""k “ ," 1 olh,r game». There were 
troducod by Ueasoncr Bros, will ho three tulde* of Hook. Dulnty re-
given for thè honic ground* showing freshments were M'rved antl thè 
thè tinest variety of fruii treei. 1 pl‘,a»UN‘» "I thè evening enjoyed hy 
For this prize, however, ontrie» mustl 11 ̂

Large fat mackerel, two for J/» al 
I. P McCuller'» Ii7-2t

Make a list of your piatii» b«r *-ti 
try in the (lower »how Saturday, 
April 24. Prizes to lie awarded

Mackerel, pig f• ■
Mliliii' and roiintrv 
la-lller's

Seherin. F Minor. 
M et ole] *>óili it Mm Hampton

I rio. I.lft 1 Inné Fye». Mendel» 
sobri Ml*»e» Josli* .ito! lume Stil 
mon ami Fra uri- \»ptnwull

Paper Some (orinali tornpo»ei» 
of Note Mrs. Geo L Boy.

Piano Snhi Third Movement

be made previously by letter to Mm. ¡Long. Essie Purdon, Annie L*e ('aid
Louise Hums, Edna Plant, 

Alice U iiitner and Mi*» Stevenson: 
Me»»r» Kent Bo»»etter, Bavniond 
K e v lJ.ii hi and \\ eld man * abiwell 
a lo I tp r.i tik ( hrist oplief

series. A small offering may be left 
present who were Misses Bessie et the door, to assist in defraying

expense*

( ’armed n wr■el |«Otn tee* 1
M« Culler «i 7

The T win Aurt i«*tw***r» litui
p \■ illent lot Tilll <»1 If,. 1. 1111
• *>111(111 II V IlII \ 1‘ It,-.I'll w.lkft! C 'if
11,• tl«WJI t hin \K IT k ,itt«l *■limy

lut»

Empty all can* 
ipiito run hide and 
stnd»

i'im l t iliml I * ul f 1 , a -o| j • ,
Phone d.V.i or 1 iipj 

and you »hall have it
«•7 Jtp

Don't forget the I ty |te,i ill 11 ill 
campaign and civic program lor next 
week, beginning \pnl 22nd I'liur» 
■lay until Saturday evening

I*
.*1

I be

t h 
lot

Twenty-four pound suck Swann- 
down flour, $1.10 the bug. L I’ . 
McCuller. _ G7-2t

Bake up the yard, gather all the 
paper up. tidy nj> the flower lied 
you have a c ini nee for a priz,

l.ace* Large Assortment 
Ladies' (lose, vi'rv up» 2."u
Ladles' Hose Silk, tine iplnlilv ."ill, 
Richardson Stumped Put terns, full 

line
Hihlmn», 2fic quality. I'm yd 
Another invoice Hats received yes

terday.
Mrs. Grace E Williams,

10G East First Street,
67-2tc

Prize* for plants and flower* Bead 
the list in the article in this isrue. 
telling all particulars of the civic
program.

Best in Air 
Best on Water 
Best on Land 

That Good Gulf Gasoline
G7 -2t|i

Prizes for- best kept premises and 
most nttrnctire porch— April 23rd.

Clean up Day next Thursday, 
Get busy and see how fine your place 

■can look.

Luces Large Assortment.
Ladies’ Hose, very* nice, 26c. 
Ladies' Hose, Silk, fine quality 50r 
Richardson Stumped Patterns, lull 

line,
Ribbons, 26c quality. I he yd. 
Another invoice Hats received yes

terday.
Mr*. Grace E. Williams,

106 East First Street.
- 67-2te-

T. HuU'*lhr*’ Ml oil.
vt vt* Nil tl>4hr<* ill

Muunllg
M e V

III -»' • ila 1 a.
K 1 '«• w *r»

M I»» i»hn

#•> Jtr Flute S<»l«». Tb«' Dr»' ..in. by (. ( H)I
term.inn Mi«» .lu*|e Sttimuti

u hrr«* ! In IlHlh Pi., im Diet Man k frutti I HI
Ilk titilli ll.iuser U.ivn-t Mr» Bun .1 f » *

Mishop, us tin- judging eommittee’s W''B. 
time t* limited, and arrangement 
would have to be made for special
II - ] >CI t mu

Districi 1 Running (nun east to 
west. t fie »treet* lying west of 
French avenue to the «-itv limits

District 2 Streets east of Frencli Mr» W E Watson and Mrs I 
avenue to Myrtle, from the lake, Pule»ton were hostesses on W<o|ne*- ' 
■ oillfi Ninth street il., , evening at a delight full ) plea»

Di-lrt't 1 ( ominif ciul avenue to an) and infunimi little neigh lair hmtd
Fifth street Sanford avenue to Myr dami that wa» much enjoyed hy all

/»Girimi/ Ihtnfi

th
District t From Fifth to Ninth

luci». .Sanford avenue In Mvrtle
t to

M i- s. I ufi/

liste Dilli Furi! Itcpsinlid Nu»
\\ e ha ve sei urei! thè servire" of 

fir»t ila»» paltit**r and «■ < ,m nmi
V Olir fard limi hke |cw al .......... l
oiily f 12 Oli I bi» mclmli*» , 
tlioinughlv cimi nf ilrup Id. 
cimi ni filkisbthg varni'h, itplmlslriry 
and top retoui’hed. IN hniii» re- 
quircil tu complete thè job

Sa rifarti Marhine A (>nragc 
62 Fri Ite

! »i-t r1. 1 » Krom N i « 1111 »
V || mil « u it h
Dl-t f ii t *i F r om >i.u furti
• it v limit» «*a»l ,

liti 1 fu ,» 11 i*r ¡liMMi a*i«l «-v«
tur. la v \ ; rit J\ t lu-r«- w

, Illuni »in 
eanmg hegmntiig 
U and hilnl mg i

•nmg of 
will he 

w at I he I Ilio » building 
! ; o'clock Partie» e\

. I ilo * • r» or illuni» mi .

N.,!n r
A - j* io meeting of i i I t*ek 

holder- '.1 1 1 ■ 1 ir»! Natt>ni,. I f i ni
ol S,. nlef.f. i'|,,lilla, |. Iteri -1 >> I alleil 
lo Ite held 111 l lo* rooins of thè 'Batik, 
ut 10:30 a. m. on Tuwday. May 
4tb, 1915, t" cunsider thè udvisiif.il- 
114' of aimndlMg lite unirle» of li»- 
»ociatiiin i"  provole fur a »luling 
»cale in ifie f.iimber nf illlector» lo 
lo* i filiseli ii n n nuli v and lo trau
mi »tildi Oli,et busi li**»» II» limi 
p r . i p c - U  - l i t i ,  b e f o r e  I I I »  i n e < t i n g

offer them for saie, if so desired 
There "l l !  be n fille exhibition d 
\itti rv Ili» bloom* lor siile The e
magnificent llowyrs i r<- grown ui
• pmi tu \ -f.\ Mr Mead" of I Iv led "

I h. I. .low .1  I In- prize li-l I- f
. .. w , . 11 pia i, I »
I I ' p , : e. \ In rnlsoine pal ,■ 

given t.y R. asmi er itros
Finest Fern. Specimen Gold fern, 

given by Mr. Meade.
Best Begonia Collertion three 

Rex llegonitl» given 1i\ Mr MCath
( * * - r i I mum 

, r
Coll*
V ell

lion »n 
bv Plof

.‘» p u n g e r i

g i v e n  I , y

Vi »

I I I  u

4 J •' 111 _•:( IN. 6 l

N K It. 
t 'us In* r

Best
f a i n  \  I n l l a d n i u t »
II N. - ling

Itesi \»|iar agil*
I up v I alludi il no
II N e I. r li n g

Best * i >e cimeli plant not included 
,111 abo ve l ullucUoi* lliret- Bex B e 
gonia* titven by Mr Meade.

Cut Flowers:
Best display miscelili neon.» cut 

flowers fronl any one garden. Six 
A ine r> His bulbs, given by Prol 
Nehrhng

Best display cut rose» from on« 
grower's garden Six Amaryllis bulb»

The celery movement is still , 
heavy About 250 car* rolled last 
week The rutting i* heavier than 
was expected ami the quality ia bet-] 
lor than it wa* Some cauliflower 
and tie els nr*- going out. Cabbage 
and lettuce .n- about all gone. The'
young bean» and cukes are corning j t
on splendidly. growing rapidly »ml ‘*-v N.brling.
will soon lie read) to »hip The late Finest di*|ilay of Easter litlirr 
frost did not kill many of the pep-j Collection of Dahlia hull*» from \\ 
per« or tomato«-* and both of these Alice BurjHM«.
show up well. Some early pepper* Most artistic arrangement of cut
have bloom on a* well as some flower* in vase. Six fuladium bulb*
young pepper* Best display sweet |iea». Collection

j Dahlia bulbs.
Good Manner* to Help Boys. Finest arrangement of Pansies

Good manners attract ami please, Collprlion DahUn ,iu,f)#. 
and should be cultivated by every hoy

pre»ell 1

,t (if I ,11» ,i,lu,
I I i - after mini.
Mr. I|-*nr> Mi I ..x til in - birthday 

p.rly
Mrs t ceil (ii hhi ti «ill enii-rtain

wtlfi two l.ilil«-- ,»l luldge
- ii urd . . ft, -r,<i .1.
Mr* May Do kin» entertain» the 

Book ( ir. I,
Tuivuiay altern**»ni 
Music Dejiart ment program at 

< lull room»
Tuesday mglil
Sociid Depc ft in*-ut dance
\\ cdll*"»d.i v f! ,M fuc.ii
W -If.-r. r.-i - i -' 11. g. * - i 'J'
I' I. or -da \ H*-r i •*>■
I . v er v W n k Ml ntge ( lull will Jlla > 
Thursday ntght
Miss Belle Smith's subscription 

«Innre. "x-

v Itlrllutny 1'itrly 
Mev»“ Alberta Ayio.-ke was llu- 

i harming young hostess to a number 
f friend» la»t hriduy m celidiration 

• •( fu-r tlurli-ciitfi* lurthduv Tin- 
i rrv group ■•njoved a ga v lime 
play ing game» and romping upon llo- 
,l w n Dutnt'y ri-fre-bmetit» were

-ervetb Mmiy pretty gifts were
presented the young lady by lu-r 
young friend»

Wrljurr Uryt. I ’ruynlm 
The Wclfari- Department will cn- 

lertnin at tin* club room* Wednes
day afternoon, April 21 with the 
annual program to the club. An in
teresting program will fie presented. 
Judge Herring will deliver an ad
dress on the "Ideal Citizen" and 
other attractive number* will be 
rendered. The department cordially'

splendid baritone voire and ability 
as a cartoonist u “himself a cievor 
actor. Mr*. Jordan, who is the- 
piano accompanist does excellent 
work on the program. The instru
mental numbers on tho piano, slide 
trombone nnd cornet were particu
larly good, while the-performance of 
Miss Wells and Mr. Jordan on the 
maramhaphone was an entirely now 
fruturr in Sanford. A group of 
numbers oh this instrument em
braced ojierntlc nirs from the "Poet 
and Peasant" in low tones, "T h e  
Anvil Chorus," "The  Sextette from 
Lucia and the "Beil Song”  from the 
Qhitnva u( Normandy. A pleasing 
feature of the'entire program wax 
the novel manner in which each 
number was introduced‘ hy one or 
other of the artists. The opening 
number, Mendelssohn's "Love Song" 
was rendered on the trombone, Aor- 
net nnd piano. This was followed 
by n dramatic reading hy Miss Wells 
and illustrated by Mr Jordan, the 
cartoonist In response to an en
core "The Story of a Clothe* Line.”  
a humorous reading was given. A 
very fine number was Mr. Jordan’s 
Italian song from Faust. "Y ou ’ll 
Get Henjis of Lickings" osjwcially 
for the boys, was the encore. Tho 
stoty of uti old G*>orgia slave set to 
music by Mr. Jordan wa* one of 
\he best of the evening's songs. A 
mnru m Im phone number, "Heart 
Whispers" by Miss Well* anil Mr. 
Jordan was excellent Another of 
the group wa* "A  Venetian Boat 
Song."

Two laughable monologues were 
given by Mis* Wells, "The First 
Baby”  and "Her First Ride in an
Dilniiiohih- were very amusing. A 

mi tempting wa* enjoyed Br«*U|t of .hafni-ter song* followed 
n route to Blue Springs, w here | m rapid sm-cession. i he Futility of

Giving Advice to the llising Gen- 
"Tipperury" and "Lucky

3-a—

Junior PupiW litcilal 
Saturday afternoon. April 24, ut 

3:15 the junior pupil» of Mrs. Fun- 
nie Stembridge Munxson will give a 
rerital ul the Studio tu which the 
public i» invited. The young poople 
will ho assisted Jiy Ml» Ida Hoy 
»ojirumi und Mr* Carl Ferran of 
Euati», reuder The recituls ut the 
Munson Studio are ulways deliglit- 
ful und thU promises to he one of 
the mnxt delightful of u successful

/froil/ilal on ihr Mrylrr 
Mr and Mr» Infili T Brady ulul 

jthfir guest. Mi** Lucilie Bradley 
were thè breakfast guc*t» ol Capi. 
Mickler mi thè J .1 Meyler, U S 
Engineering Curii» Mmuiay morning 

■ Cover» were luid for aix, including 
I thè offlcers'of the Meyler and tfieir 
go*-»t* V deli* ino» lireakfa»t, limili- 
tifai 
w tu)
the Saiifor<l party diseintiraked re 
turning to the ritv un th
Line »teenier

/

Clyde 'Tatum.
I Jim," all

\prtl 22.1

M iiyo .-i a, / 'iinf

N, vi rimi »du v night.
1 the Baptist Temple 11 fill* 

gram of inu»i> ami reading 
I • »ent*-,I f,,r I he lo-ni til of ill«* mug 
./.me tond of i fie p mforif Pulii: 
Library Tu kit« will be ut |iojiul 
Jirlce* . lid r. n lie bought of lie  
I'Otnmiltee or at Philips drug store 
Iteser valions ccq nlsn be made el 
I'liitiji ■ dmg lore I’here will lie 
no extra charge for reserved mm I - 
\ « h: riiuiig p'ngr in i- mg er
r ngiit I * . M « I ,, ■ ■ Ilo. Und

of which brought forth 
gale» of laughter Other delightful 
number* were readings In Arrady,”  
accompanied Ii) the cartoonist, 

i Budyard Kipling'» l.’ Envni given in 
,l " i In- original bv Mi»» Well* and paro- 

* died by Mr Jordan was fine '" i ’he 
Ulule Bose," a 'harming little peoni 
by Fila I.ee lltggmson. closed the 
readings and the scene from the 

I Chinese Honeymoon ended a pro
gram that made up an entertainment 
*d rare pleasure and again empha
sized the wisdom of the Baptist 
people in muting their ■«•lections

w in
f, , 1

A i l l  I i

Mi*- Goodhue will direct the read

\ l .( I , ¡.ni i /, «j, j,
A jolly part» of pier sure seekers 

who motored to Lake Je*up yexter-
... . ,, , day afternoon were Mrs. Geo. Taxing* and will homelt give a dramatic 1 *

ton. Ml** Stevenson. Nan Paxton,
Mr Fri nW. Christopher «sind Mr. Ed

reading from Maeterlinck's Blue 
Bird Every indication [mint* to a 
very »uri-cisfiil affair The object 
I* one timt »hoiibl appeal to every 
puhlit spirited man and woman in 
Sanford for mir blir.trv i« a publn 
beliefs i t or

i off, ,1 i ijl

Mr Frank Christopher and Mr. 
Earl Paxton A favorite pastime 
indujgi'tl in by tin* guy crowd won 
the killing of harmless little snakes, 
« ut« lung terrapin* and hgringing 
honte gués» w fiat  ̂ But they al) 
»ur » , » ei| and It.id tin liest time ever

C T C 
field thl«

The reception of the \\ 
wlocli wa» i*i have been 
evening has been |iosljmned

The Ten-Ten social to lie given 
ut the home of Mr* Frank on the 
Height* hu* been called off until u 
later date

l.yrrum Attrartion
Due of tin* very best of the Alka

hest Lyceum nitrations was present
ed at the Baptist Temple last even
ing hy the noted Boston Lyrics, a 
clever trio of artists, who rendered n 
program of splendiil» merit There

/’rixnffo ( lut>
Mr» N H Garner entertained 

the member» of the Priscilla Club 
with a charming afternoon of pleas
ure yeslerdi y Miss Seay, Mrs 
Garner'» niece rendered several vocal 
selections that were much enjoyed 
A color scheme of [«ink and white 
wa* used in the decorations,. the re- 
freshfnents also having the same 
pretty combination of color.» Char
lotte ru**e, rake, coffee with cream 
and mint* were served by the gra
cious hostess Those enjoying Mrs 

Continued on Page 8

I’ rnnk Brodnax of Jacksonville, may work a« a man nr In* may work 
the popular representative of the1 •» « machine Hv cannot always
Southern States Life Insurance Co., choose his work, bin lie «un «to It In 

in the city several days on busi-

ndium bulbs.
Handsomest arrangement of nas

turtiums. Six Calndiums.
Prettiest arrangement vyild flowers 

exhibited b? Grammar or Primary 
School students. Fifty rents.

Second host arrangement, ns above 
- Fifty cents.
Parties desiring to enter plants for 

! the show must have them at the 
Worfc. Hines building before ten o'clock in

Man must work That Is as certain the morning and »ill lie expected to 
as the sun Hut b*- may work grudg
ingly or he ina* »«irk gratefully; he

who expects to wtn success uid nnko 
his life Interesting to others In the 
homo, on the street, In the school. In 
tho workshop or the office, or were* 
ever one may be bis relation to others 
should be characterized as gentle, 
courteous and thoughtful These uro 
virtues and graces that make Ufa 
canter «ml pleasanter tor all.— Boy 
Scout Handbook

YOUR BANK

"*•» and pleasure combined.

Tho Ideal d ty— that la our goal. 
Read the civic program and aoe how 
we are going to reach the highest 
m»rk of good citizenship.

a generous temper nnd with an up- 
looking heart. Thera is no work so 
rude that he mny not einrlt It; there 
la no work so Impassive that he may 
not breathe a soul Into it; there la 
no work so dull that he may not en
liven U.—Henry 'Hilo#.

»

move them not later than Motidi y 
nooji The judges will «jo their work 
just lie (ore noon on Saturday, and it 
Is hoped thut one will lose a
chance for a prize* hy a belated entry.

Only." those residing within the 
city limit* of Sanford nre eligible 
for prizes, but it is hoped that any 
Seminole county flower lovers who 
have beautiful bloom just now will 
lake part In the exhibition.

THERE is u human »¡do to this institution. We like to meet outr customers nnd k*-*1- 
acquainted witjj them for our mutual advantage.

• ’ This bank is working all the time to please its customers, and we are well equipped 
to render the Ik*sI assistance to legitimate business interests.
* Your affairs can Ik» intrusted to your HOME INSTITUTION with the knowledge 
that they will 1«* we 1 heart'd for, ¡is this bank is owned and managed by the most solid 

* and successful business men of this city. r
1; We conduct a well equipped Savings Department, where you can open an account 
with $1.00 and will receive 4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly, on all funds 
deposited.

LET US SERVE YOU

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
cC O U R T  H O  U S E  n  H I L O  I N G )

F O R R E S T  L A  K E . Pres. D . L . T H R A S H  t in ,  V ice-Pres. A . R. K E  Y, Cashier
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Handling of Striped Materials TREMES OHE Hmil ESasss
TÁk 8 ANTO liti HERALP

Hospital Next for Some of Cana
dian Soldiers.

i â O  E E S l l i l l g

Could Neither 9lt Nor Stand In Mud- 
Pilled Oltchee Under Heavy Fire 

for Three Weary Nights 
and Daya.

It seems that everything Is woven 
In stripes this year, and the froo^ of 
gingham for the half-grown schoolgirl 
may show them « b well managed ns 
they aro In the visiting gown made for 
her mother. The handling of striped 
fabrics Is not a particularly Htnplo 
matter, hut when well done tho re
sults am  numrthlng to be proud of.

A good model for n dretts of striped 
material Is shown In the picture It 
la In every wav commendable for tho 
girl of from nine to fourteen years mid 
merits tho attention of those who 
must provide clothes that shall he at
tractive for girls of the awkward age 
Ono of the strongest points in favor of 
striped fabrics for children's weur Ilea 
In tho fact that they allow simplicity 
and variety at the same time, Uy tho 
simple «>*|>ecllent of changing the di
rection of the stripes the trimming 
la provided of the sanr.' materia] na 
tho fnx'k

The model shown Is so good that 
It ahonld bo followed exactly an If Is, 
by tho copyists who Mm- It The bodlco 
Is cut with long shoulders and largo 
arin’it-eyo, and the simplest of neck 
openings. In It the stripes run up 
and down and the slight fullness gath
ered In at the waist lino gives them

the right direction. They slant to
ward tho middle of tho belt nt Iho 
back and front. At each aide a band 
of tho material, tinvlng tho stripes 
running horizontally, makes a neat 
decorative feature and adds to the 
shapeliness of the waist. In the elbow- 
length sleeves the stripes run length
wise.

The neck and sleeves are finished 
with an emlwoldered edglng^ln a slm 
pie, well made design Pearl but
tons. two nt each side anil simulated 
buttonholes »f  narrow braid, tiro of 
fcctlvo little touches on tho frqnt of 
the wnlat.

The skirt Is moderately full with 
panel at the front anti plults at the 
aides and back Above the three Inch 
hem a band of the material, with the 
stripes running horizontally gives the 
skirl a neat finish and a desirable 
flare at 1 ho sa me I line

The lu-lt may he of patent leather nr 
Btiede or of some heavy fabric Alio 
gether, tills tlreqs follows ninny good 
points In the modes of spring for 
grownups ami al the same time con 
trives to he prettily rhlldtsb ami vrrv 
practical. It Is meant to bo developed 
In wash fabrics and Is easy to launder 

JULIA DOTTOMLEY.

New Combination Garment

A. now combination has appeared 
among undermusllna and has proved 
a  great success In tho spring dis
plays. H has appealed to tho aenaea 
o f utility, economy and daintiness, 
which women exercise when outfitting 
themselves with summer underwear. 
This garment la called the “envelope 
-chemise" and la engagingly pretty aa 
well ns practical.

To cut the new combination, one has 
only to vary tho lower part of a 

pattern by eloping the aide 
outward to provide for a flare 

at the bottom. Also the back breadth 
la cat longer than the front breadth 
and with a  tab at the center of the 
lower edge. This tab U more or leas 
narrow and la provided with button- 
boles which fasten over small, flat 
pearl buttons sewed to the - bottom 
edge of the front breadth.

This arrangement divides the skirt 
o f  the chemise, making It aa easy to 
walk In as muslin or allk panta and 
giving the appearance of a short un
der petticoat.

The envelope chemise Is developed 
tn nainsook or olher thin colton fab
rica and In wash silk or crepe de chino. 
I t  la trjmmed with the usual llugerlo 
lacea. The corset cover, pants end 
abort skirt may be dispensed with 
wbni this chemise Is adopted, sino* It 
«■ v »« (bo place o f each of them. »

. . L . .:

In Iho pleura two developments of 
thin new garment are shown, ode with 
lace aleevea and loco trimmings and 
tho other made with small hand-run 
tucks al tho front, a narrow handmade 
edging about tho bottom and 'top and 
finishing tho nrm's-eye. Any needle
woman can niako this chemise and It 
la a very simple matter to launder It. 
It !■ cool for summer wear, for It dis
penses with at least one piece of un- 
derwesr. *

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Smart Outing Costumes.
For smart country club costumes 

lo norfolk style there Is a new silk 
material called khakl-kool. which 
comes In various crisp weaves re
sembling ihantung and ra]sh pongee« 
and Id smart shades of aand, putty, 
droadaaugbt gray and In pearl and 
oyster white. These costumes ore 
very simple snd very smartly tailored 
with belled coats above wide circular 
skirts. Tho natural shade of the 
kbakl-kool la sometimes matched by 
natural allk Blockings; stocking» to 
match the dark and ilght gray shades 
are also carefully selected for wear 
with black pgmpa or'boots. This 
khakt-kool has a virtue of apringlng 
up; however It Is crushed, and will, 
without doubt, be fancied also for 
summer motor coats.
■ • < • * . .

Ijjndon.—Tho discomfort and even 
actual Buffering caused by doing only 
one turn In I be trenches is described 1 
by a t'anudtan soldier In Princess Pa
tricia's Light Infantry In a letter writ- | 
ten ut the front. Such was the condl- i 
(ion of tho troops that some of tho 
men hardly were able- to craw) -from 
tho trenches when tho relief hour ar
rived. With too much mud to sit 
down and the trench too Hballow to 
stand up straight, tho troop was'In a 
difficult position. The letter, which 
was printed In the London Times, 
say»:

“ We left tho plnce iron) which 1 last 
wrote, marched 15 mile« and billeted 
In a barn. Tho following day we 
marched 12 miles to wllhln about three 
miles of tho trenches, which wo en
tered late at night, relieving some 
French troops. We stayed 48 hour« In 
the trenches, or rather ditches, as j 
they’re little better, and such a time !
I never experienced In my life.

“ It was raining moat of tha;jjm«\ 
imfpfnr WHS KMhg'on all night, nnd In 
tho daytime wo were subjected to a |—  
moat awful bombardment, especially I -U] 
on the Drat day, shot!» exploding near I Fs 
tny trepch nometimrs tn bunche« of 
six. Mud and pieces of shrapnel* fell 
quite close siveral times The »hell» 
from the German big gun» burst with 
a terrible din nnd fairly made the 
earth quake, our trenches caving in In 
many places from the severe concus
sions.

"We of my platoon consider our
selves very lucky Indeed, as wo suf
fered the hottest shmi lire along the 
lino occupied by the battalion, but for
tunately tho Gentian gunners had too 
much elevation, which resulted In the 
shells, with two or three exceptions, i 
falling over and clear of the trenches 
Tho Gorman trenchr« Opposite our po- 

f «Itlon were only !?0 vards away but 
very little rifle fire was Indulged In, 
everyone ou both sides keeping well 
under cover

"The bnlln«] of tin- trenches In most 
place» Is Just at nl<- ill t p In mud. U'.j 
sat on o'* equipment, which wna soon I 
smot e«j In wet, cold mud. amt In a 
deplorable state Put H saved us from 
actually sluing In the mud. and one 
could not stand upright, as till- trench 
was not deep enough Of course sleep 
was practically Impossible, though 
must of us negotiated 40 winks nt In 
tennis when not on walch

"Our feet w ere_^wet through the 
whole time also (ur.Siether garments. 
r>uring the long nights we Jusi lunged 
for daylight, although we knew It 
would bring a renewal of the bom hard 
m-'iil Some of our men were hardly 
able to crawl out of the trenches 
when our turn came to bo relieved.

“ I hardly think human flrsh could 
possibly stand the conditions prevail- |
Ing tnoro than three days nt tho most 
The night we came out nnd Into bil
lets 1 put ou dry socks. I had the most-, 
peculiar sensations In my feet nil that 
night—a kind of plus and needles 
This I stipjs»se, was the returning of 
circulation

"My hands were also much swollen, 
but two days' rest soon put me all 
right again. I feet absolutely none tho 
worse for my experience, but somo of 
tho me.!* had to go to hospital, and 
others wero unlit to march and had to 
rtdc In transport«. I myself have been 
able lo stay with the best of them, al
though 1 am the oldest man In the sec
tion.

•\Ve occupied the trenches on the 
night of the fifth and were relieved on 
tho night of the eighth. Twenty of us | 
aro billeted tn what you would call n 
country public house tmd steep In the |n̂  
kltchrn on the floor, by far the most u  
comfortable digs we have had so far.

“ I was much struck by tho behavior 
of the boy» who had never been under 
Urn before; In fact, I was surprised 
Of course we tilt realize that wo carry 
our lives tn our hands nnd 1 think the 
most of us don’t worry- We found 
time to laugh and Joke while tho «hells 
wero bursting overhead and quite a 
few uncomplimentary remarks were 
addressed at the German gunners on 
their Indifferent marksmanship."

RABBITS KILL FRUIT TREES
Much Damage Done to Wisconsin Or

chards by Hungry Tribe of 
Molly Cottontella.

Heaver Dam, WIs.—You’ve heard of 
the Kansas grassboppor which de
stroy« trees by kicking them to pieces, 
btit Heaver Dam has a tribe of rabbits 
that la killing frull trees and berry 
busbs« by devouring them. Of courts, 
they don't masticate tbe whole thing, 
but they are gnawlug the bark away in 
rings and tbe trees and buabes aro 
sure to die. The severe cold weather 
and deep snow of a abort tlmn ago 
Is blamed for their joracloun appetites. 
Several hundred dollars' damage baa 
been done already.* ’

He Tried to Please.
New York.—neemuse she had al

ways expressed a wish to find a pearl 
In an oyster, a well-known physician 
had a $100 pearl placed In a.plats of 
oysters ordered by bla wife at the 
Hotel Astor. However, she railed to 
chew the gem-laden oyster, and un
knowingly swallowed tbe pearl.

INK INK INK
“ After All, Carter’s is the Beit”

We have it in every color and for every pos
sible purpose. Remember the Herald when 
yotrwant INK. ’

Just received a shipment of Carter’s new
* PENCRAFT INK

for Office or Fountain Pen, with the new 
Patent, Dustproof Pourout.
Pints........................ ..................................... .— 60c
Half Pints......: ............................... -.................35c

^02^<5lH e;tof Foun tain Pais, wlth’filler 25c
Try P E N C R A F T —You Will Use No Other .

We carry constantly in stock a Complete line of the Old Reliable 
CARTER’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.

25c

10c

>c

ih

Carter’s W riting Fluid in Quart Bottles 75c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles ..................... 10c

Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles 
Carter’s Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles 

Curler's Kuril Black Ink in 4-oz Buttles 
Carters Kuril Black Ink in 2-uy Bottles 
Carter's Black Fetter Ink in 2-uz Buttles 

Carter's Ink, in Green, Violet or B 

Carter’s Red liuiisehiild Ink. 2-oz Buttle

( 'al ter s Red Carmine Ink (fur banks-and large ulTices'» half ¡tut 
Carter’s Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green 01 Violet 

Carter’s Mucilage, 2-uz Buttle

Carter's Stamp Pad Ink fur Rubber Slamp>- all eiilors

( niter's Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines ur 
< ash Register) all eulurs. IU<

Hue, 2-oz But I Ic -ic

• M

50c 

Bit 

5 c 

25 c

C A R T E R ’S I N K Y  R A C E R
CHEM ICAL

25c
Carter's Liquid Glue intends everything)

Carter's New Vel Vet Show Card Ink (fur making card sign* n 
Black, Light Red, Dark Red, White, Orange. Light Blue 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow

10c

15c

Ca r t e r 's  2 »
. -NOl/SEtfOlD^S1

„indelible ink»■»mm mm ia  m w

--i

( barter’s Photo-Library 
Paste in Double Well 
Jars.... .............. 25c ’
Carter's Photo-Library 
Paste in 4-oz bottles^ 
with Brush...............10c

Carter's Household Indelible 

Ink (for marking linen) with 

marking outfit ^

2 5 c

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any make machine........................ 75c
: i T ¥ *'

j MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROM PT, CAREFUL ATTENTION |
*

The Herald Printing Co.
• «4 i •

107 Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Florida
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OPENING OF DARDANELLES MAY 
HAVE WIPE REACHING EFFECTS

Development of Indicated Operations Seems to Purpose Expulsion 
of Turks From Constantinople— Allies in West End Need Oil 

and Grain, While Russia Desires Southern Ingress to 
Her Territory for Her War Shipments.

Laura Jean Libbeu’s
T a l k s  o n  

H e a r t  T o p i c s

Sow York.—The Herald's naval
correspondent write«:

Tbo most striking characteristic of 
this treat wsr ia  the rapidity with 
which its main Atcrest centers Oral 
In one part of the world and then In 
another. Something like eight thou
sand miles s«D»nrted the scenp -of 
the battle off the FalklantJ Islands nnd 
that off the Dogger bank, whllo bn

must be acquainted, nnd. the forte be- 
Inp destroyed, a force of sufficient i 
strength doubtless will be landed. It . 
necessary trader the fire of the guns. 
The configuration of tho mainland by 
a narrow Isthmus not four miles wide 
at ilulalr, «and open to bombardment 
from tho sea at cither side, makes the 
occupation and holding of It by the 
stronger sea power easy The pos-

land attention Is riveted at ono time ; session of the peninsula, as the late 
oo tho Helglan coast or tho campaign , admiral of the fleet. Sir Geoffry Morn- 
In Lorraine, and at another In the \ by, said In 1877, when he took an 
Carpathians or on a llfe-and-death • Ironclad fleet thrup&h, guarantees a 
struggle In Poland. This week tho safe passage, not only (for the shl]is of
mlnds of both naval and military 
watchers of the conflict have been di
rected to the Dardanelles, the gates 
of Asia. Thera another phase of the 
world-vyldo war is opening, tho effect 
of which no man can tell.

Each-of thn rnntnnrtlng.aiBplr 
thb conflict possesses an advantage 
which in a measure compensate one 
the’ other. While Britain holds the 
command of tho sen. Germany has the 
Interior position on land, which en
ables her to strlko alternateli heavy 
blows on either front She also has 
been able, with tho assistance of Aus
tria and Turkey, nnd sided by the 
geographical conditions, (o drive a 
wedge between the communications of 
her enemies which extends from tIte 
North sea almost to thn Indlnn ocean. 
The movement in the Mediterranean 
Indicates tho determination on the 
part of tho superior sea power to cut 
that wedgo In two.

The strategic Importance of the* 
•traits between Europe nnd Asia has 
been recognised from very nnelcnt 
tlnjes It was on the Chersonese, the 
peninsula on the western side of the 
straits, thnt the Turks got their first 
foothold In Europe It may \ery well 
be that If It now falls Into the hands 
of Grent Britain Its occupation by 
British troops will mean the uproot- 
Ing-of the last vestige of Ottomnn rule 
In the northern continent There are 
at least Indications of the development 
of a farreachlng operation front tmth 
ends of tho Sea of Marmora, having 
for Ita purpoan tho expulalon of tho 
Turk from Constantinople

There are other objecta of first class 
Importance to bs obtained from a suc
cessful attack on the Dardanelles Now 
that the Archangel route Is closed by 
Ice. communication between Russia 
and her alllea has almost entirely 
censed There Is no outlet for the 
Immense supplies of nini amt oil of 
which they are In wnnt and which she 
could furnish, and. on the other hand, 
the only source of supply of th" mu 
nltlons of war, which she cannot man
ufacture herself must be brought over 
the long and difficult road from Vladi
vostok nnd llnrbln The opening of 
the Dardanelles and the Bosporus 
mn«t have, therefore, an Immediate 
hikI Important effeet both In the west
ern and eastern theaters of war Nor j 
ran It be doubted that n substantial | 
gain of this character to Germany's ; 
foca would directly Infittene© tho na
tions which have been for so long hes
itating about entering tho war All 
the Balkan States would ho affected 
considerably, nnd whllo Greece coniti 
scarcely stnnd still with Russia at tho 
gates of Constantinople. Italy might 
well feel thnt this sharp stroke re
moved the last doubt as regarding the 
side with which sin* should In* .ictlng

Of the operation Itself, although the 
Dardanelles havo long been regard
ed as Impregnable. It Is more than 
likely that Ss other fortresses havo 
failed fo maintain tholr security 
against tho modern materials of wnr. 
so those In tho straits will bo over
whelmed by the mass of explosives 
hurled upon them from tho long range 
artillery of tho battleships of today 
"hen tho forts In tho straits were 
planned nhlps wero dependent upon 
the wind and they carried guns which 
could not compare In power with 
those mounted In tho land batteries 
"'hen Vice-Admiral Duckworth took 
a British squadron through the straits 
In 1807 his vessels were assailed with 
huge shots, some of them weighing 800

war, but for their auxiliaries as well.
Tho appearance of a Pranco-nritlsh 

fleet off Constantinople and the con
sequent wiping out of tho Ottomsn 
navy, even with Its Gcrmsn re-enforce
ment, will msko tho task of Russia at 

•»mL - » - light—one:— Ah- 
ready. It Is said, Russian forces nre 
assembling at Odessa and the trans
ports are available whenever re
quired, so. In tho opinion of many 
nBtuto onlookers tho ultimate success 
of this undertaking Is scarcely In 
doubt It will be one more lesson 
of tho ubiquitous exercise of sea 
power

| f  eri^ii. 1914. br dw M<Qm  N i » s w «  3wina I

LOVE PROMISES OIRL8 ACCEPT 
OR EXCUSE.

I want (who does not want) a wits, 
Affectionate and fair,

To solar« all the woe» of Ufa,
And all Ra yoys to »hare; - 

-Ot temper eweefr-wf- yWldtnr will • •
Of firm, yel placid mind: ~

AVIlh all my faulta to lum me still.
With sentiment ref!nr<l

No matter how many promises a 
man may-make In tho hours of Joyous 

wooing tho girl of 
hla heart puts 
blind faith Jn him. 
8he would not be 
very much In love 
If she sorted them 
out, accepting this 
e n t h u s i a s t i c  
promise and re
jecting that which 
common aenao  
t o ld  h e r  was

NOW FISH TOWS A FISHERMAN
One Captive Propels Dost While Other 

la Played end Landed by Florida 
Sportsman.

Balm Beach— Reginald Durant of 
Saratoga had a fishing experience out 
of the usual recently lie had two 
llnea out from a small boat In thn Gulf 
stream, a Jewftah taking one and a 
sallflsh the other at the same time 
lie tied the Jcwllsh to the Ix.w and let 
him tow the boat a couple of mllea 
whllo he played the snllflsli ,

The Jew Unit was the sire of the or
iginal porpoise anti weighed 276 
(founds Thn sallflsh was four and a 
half feet long too small to get Into 
the Sullllsh .club contest

An amusing Incident of the bathing 
benrh » us the nppearuuce on shore of 
a (w-llcun. so tame It allowed Georgn 
Ringer and others to stroke Its head 
nnd neck Slut-In I r llnrdan of Toledo, 
an authority on game, said tlx- bird 
watt a victim of mental abernttlon

IN THE GERMAN TRENCHES

-Mm

“ among me impos- 
slbll It I«*«.

It la very nat
ural for her to be
lieve that situ Is 
the only girl he 
over loved and his 
promise that he 

% will never look
nt another as long as he llv.-S If lie 
should lose her She should excuse 
him from making a solemn vow ns to 
his earnestness and tho fulMlltng of 
his Intentions.

The more extravagant a lover la 
with hla promises, the less upt Is -he 
to even remember them after mar
riage It In the man who promises 
little who surprises his better hulf 
by nreonipllnhlng worthy resultn In 
her be hit If later on

The lover who has vowed that he 
would never admire another, hi- »lie 
ever so fair, develop» Into the married 
man who becomes a despicable male 
flirt He who had n pleasant word 
for all of the girls was a good nutured, 
hnppv-go lucky follow among them, 
chooses one for a life partner, nnd to 
that one hi- In faithful lie pledged 
no more than he was sure lie could 
carry out If a in mi protulaea a girl 
that he will take nil of her htirdena on 
hla strong shoulder», that her pi opli- 
shall lie Ills people that he »ill glad 
lv support nil of them, tlo- wise girl 
nliuuld Knew i lint the winds ate im re 
lip service with him She might ex 
• use his exuberance of promises hill 
It would to- well (or her to put no 
fnlth In thi-iii I lie lover who pnllii* 
ih<- most rosy gin» of a sunny future 
Im the man who would IiihImI upon her 
milking her own Imuiiets and gown» 
doing her own housework, and. If she 
has nil Idle hour, he experts her to 
run over to his'folks and help them 
with theirs If he promise« thnt lo-r 
evenings ufter marriage should he one 
round nt gav el V he Is IIMInllv the one 
»ho  «11 - li« ,i k nut iif Ihi- ||oi|»e when 
In- I- .1 In to dt- l In in, dlittel) Hfl. i 
•Until r .»tnl Mu nk h i-k In thi- emlv 
hotn-i of the grnv dnw n 11• • Inis
fooled her »•• mull) times thill he Is 
confident she will accept his lame ex 
ruses If a girl Is trying to make up 
her mind hotVeen two wooers, let
her give liceil to the one who does no! 
strive to gain her hv wild extrnvagnlit 
promise» If »hi- chooses the boast
ful one »In- will have in reject more 
promises than she rinds fulfilled It 
1» what a mini doe» for n wife, not 
Mini which he proitilNes that counts 
for prosperity

Every girl In this world has aa 
equal chance— no matter what her 
surrounding» bo. her Joys, or sorrows 
that have been, every Innocent heart 
Is equal In th« sight of God Tho it a mo 
opportunity should bo theirs to meet a 
loving heart mate, enter Into tiiarrlago, 
make a happy home life for a good 
man I'nfortunato daughters shrink 
from encouraging lovers lest they lbs« 
tholr loro and respect when they faltor 
out.their pitiful story This Is a wrong 
view to lake. Ixjvc Is not love which 
altera when It finds excuse for of-* 
forme . Many a man haa found that 
there ure no better, truer, more lov
ing helpmeets than these waifs who 
havo known such need, had such long 
Ing for honorable lovo and husband's 
protection The attitude of other wom
en la uuUiituaatu daughters makes
mars their Uvea. A llfo of wealth I Noil«» is Ssrsbjr gtvsa (hit J. K. Sloonsy.
• » S k . » . »  ___ ,, , ' .. purehsssr ol Tai ¿*rti«rst* No. I ll ,  <lst«4and hupp) surroundings Is accountable th. ;ih .!•> of Juki», A. B. iso*. hs> rl.a
for «very thoru she flings In the girl s *,,d„ r!f* . ,#.ln my offlr* and hs. mad.. . .  4 , , . ftprllcftiioii for las cl**«! to U*uv in arrard*
path who»« weary, faltering feet jdrtvo an»» »ith I»»

h» followli f « I f**<♦»*.t property •ituftt»*l 
(dft. to-wlt SK‘

N O T IC E
Soliew  i« herrt»> gtvm Ikal under and by 

«•rtUf'Of • Jrcrrr ol lorrHmurs and *ftlc 
I*«uin( out of the •Circuit Court of the 
Sownth Judicial Circuit of Florida in and 
fur Sfihlnolr County In ft raus« therein 
pending wherein Armour K»rtlhf»r Works, 
ft rnftvorfttiiin !• complainant. and Will On*«
• Ml Mora (ioit, hla wift. are defendants, I 
»ill offer for «air nnd «ill »*11 to tho high- 
r«t and Uit bidder for eaih at th* front 
d*M»r of th* uiiirtHnuH In Hanford. S*m-
n.-U i ounts Florida «Uring the ftgal
h *iur • of ••!», ut»«n Monday. May 3rd. 
I'M V th* «apt* bring a legal «air* day, the : 
following d**crtbed real +*t*tr formerly in 
Orange county, nu* in S*minolr rouuty, , 
to a it l.ot *iity-a*v*n (67) and the liltt I 
half of l.ot elghty-tkree <\1) of M. M 
Smith • subdivlaloti, according to plat on ! 
fll** In the uftlre of tho clerk af the Circuit I 
Court nf Orange County, Florida taaid prop- ,
• rt> being now In Heminole County Flor
id* ( iE O l tO K  G. I IF  It II I  N’ C.

Master in Chancery. ,
C It Itobinaon.

Attorney far Complainant 
M Frt-lle

.Satire of Applicali»» fwe-Tai l>crd tmffrr 
o r -  ffrfffan 571 •( the (Trarrai .Statute*

Notice I» hereby given that J. K. Mooney.

Said certificate embrace*
pitifully to keep in tbo right path It
t&kon mcourngomrnt to nhow her oi ntw «»i aw «4 im nw'i oi aw <i oi 
there may be brightness for her If she : f c '^ d 'V .n V  bsVsg . fT E
forcth n**r nature to overcome past date of tht laeuance of *uch certificate Id 
Influens-s and memories. 'h.sams of Jatksoa. W II. UnlMs.sid• erlincat«* shall b* redeemed according to 

LVt ryuno^noylu admin* the girl for I » »  *>i deed will U*ue th*r«on nit the
right doing, no matter what thus« who 
hint of hereditary fallings may think.
K<*op your name and heart bright and 
untarnished, and the lamp of hope 
over lighted. Your reward will surely 
conie If you havo patience—refusing to 
despdlr.______.__________ _____________

4th <t»y al May. A. I». I9I1.
Wlinr«. my ufflrlsl •l(n«tur* and .ral 

1 hl. Ihr 1.1 day ol April. A I» 191S.
(«••»li kl. A.

«1 Fri ile

A. Bulbil.ASS.
II lourt S* ml not* Co., Kla. 
Hy Jas. C. Koh.rts. I». C.

Underground Houses In the German 
Trenches in Poland.

MEND BONE WITH IVORY PEG
Unique Surgical Operation to Relieve 

Fracture of Thigh Gone May 
Prove Successful.

8L Louis.— Mrs Marl« Graham, 
thirty-six years old. of No 1521 Mar
cus avenue, was operated on by City 
Hospital surgeons lor u frartu.'e of tho 
neck of tho right ii-(iuir. or bone, of 
tho upper log. and a peg of Ivory 
four Inches long was driven through 
thn neck and Into the lead of tbo

im. . . . »  l l . « .  h , . , y  ......... t "  0n|to,  .....................  „„
did little damage. Today Hie British 
•hips will throw shells filled with high 
explosives, each more than double the 
weight of tho shot thrown at Vice-Ad- 
tnlfsl Duckworth's ships, snd tho do- 
rtructlon wrought hy such missiles 
will bo Immeasurably greater.

Moreover, it Is unnecessary for tho 
•hips themselves to approach near 
enough to Jja Injured by the shore bah 
lories, even If the guns In these have 
been somewhat augmented from Ger
man sources. It la already nrnounced 
ibst the forts at tho mouth of the 
■traits, about two miles apart, havo 
been crumbled Into atoms, and those 
in the narrows, further up, can bo elm

Ico February 8 and the resultant frac
ture fnlled to h<-al 

The Ivory was dnv-n through tho 
neck snd head of the femur with a 
wooden mallet It was the flrst time 
Ivory wus used nt the <'R) Hospital 
for such an operation. Silver-nnd 
even wire nails have been used hy 
surgeons In such bone operations

WAVE DOES HOUSE MOVING
Huge Breaker Accomplishes Work So 

Gently Milk snd Coffee Are
Not Spilled

Bsrly treated, at ranges at which the* |.09 Angeles, t'al *' H lennlson 
■hips themselves will bo comparative ,,f Abanillos Ray ii*-»t I ong Reach, 
ly Immune. There remain other oh planned to move In» home hack 20 
«tractions In the ahapo of mlries In t (r,.| iirfore h<- started a big «form 
tho channel, put that these havo been , struck '
located by the British submarines Is 
certsln; and their removal should bo 
no difficult task. Once the.passage Is 
clear for the ships of war, snd these are 
®ff OalllpoU. the remainder of tho 
burine«« U simple. .

"Uh the numbers snd composition 
, Turkish garrison In the Gal- 
‘•ioli peninsula the British authorities

A huge breaker picked up tho house 
and moved.il back 20 feet, setting It 
dow n squarely on the ground so gently 
that a pall of milk and pot of coffco on 
the table In the bouse wero not spilled. 
Mrs. Jennlson snd her two children 
wore not in the house st the time.

The house was placed on Its new 
foundations tho next day.A

THE HEART OF AN UNFORTU  
NATE GIRL.

• • • ••! rinvìi- III- r id i  nn<1 h- rntv*l- Hi- p*—*r
lini I n -v-r «m il l  null- uiiil-rslnml 

"  11 V lit- pill* «if on- In* ntl-il with fliivrcr« 
Ami Hi,- ullirr !■- nll«-vl with Mini

Why Is lli.il luve, which was inaili' 
lo enrich the world and gladden lives. 
Im n blessing to inuny who tinrdly need 
It and a poignant grief (o oilier« whose 
hungry hearts starvi) for It?

Koine nre born Into (he world midst 
great rejoicing, with the allegorlenl 
i (mo n ill their rosi bud turni III« <Hh
• im lire uslu-red Into this cold, crui I 
world iinwanli-d. amid the billeri-»! hi 
tueiilalluiiN Over one child bolli falli 
it  and mother gaze with their hearts 
In ihelr happy glance a silent prayer 
of lliaukfiiluess on ihelr Ups

Only one pulr «if eyes r»-**t on tin- 
other child, they ure suffusi'-d-wlilt bn 
ter regret The child ef one grow» lo 
girlhood surrounded by nil that devo
tion and lov« enn give her. The oth
er 1« uiy outcast, homeless, adrift on 
the vtprld. Dr III Ini: her way for the 
Inch of ground she t landa on, thn tcuc
ini nt roof tliat covers her rod crust of 
bread to keep her frail body from 
starving.

There nre nob!' women whom men 
Admire for lluV v'hrlstlaiilty They 
uro the lilies o the- world Men re
vere and wed th -in Auotlfi-r class t* 
rail, loo Ini»! .. I. r  lie Idtud fnlth 

in promises u .I,.--, hut u-vir meuui to 
!>•• I • pi, lo 11 ir mi»ferì ine Tin y 
.evir In-ur Ó» sweet Word "wife 
breathed la their ears by lips they 
love. They cm thiv (Kjpplua of the 
■vorl 1. Tho first chilling blast Is their 
unde Inf.

Buch parents' child, with no Voico 
In coming Into tho world, should not 
be cast arido by noble women; their 
brulvcd hesrCJ ebould not trampled 
on lha mora.

WHEN COMPANY IS WORSE THAN  
NONE. *

Shall a* iir**ak th* li«*« that bind ua,
TTmu and 1?

Shall nr put (hoar da) a hrhlnd lift.
Thou and I?

CT<h| hit* wnl nlth crlrf and pain 
Shall a * pfiite tfiat union vain?
Shall wi £«1 nur Ha)* again.

TU«"I nltsl I*

It h Jim or nobody!" a girl ro* 
marked jRscoutcntedly when she was 
taken lo task for entertaining a young
man the other evening whom she con
fessed she hardly liked.

“ If he didn't cornu. I'd be sitting here
moping alone,*' «lie declared "I've In 
vtted plenty of other young incu to 
call. Inn they don't seem to care to 
conn- I do uni appeal in thmi and 
am nut all rail I ve In their eye» I cn 
courage Jim * ruining because he lakes 
inn out very often and spends a lot 
of money on me Of course ho 
would have proposed a dolen times, 
hut I luru the conversation so clever
ly thnt he doe« nut know It. nnd walls 
for a more propitious occasion'

Girl» of thin kind think they ure 
wasting precious time, not only nf 
tlielr own. hut of th« >oung mans >« 
well E'en a man who wit« Intensely 
III luv- will, a young woman would 
not i ill If Jo* knew beyond all doubt 
lllg «tv.«t s||i- w a« walling to shake 
lllln f a belter opportunity presented 
Itself The same time and money 
whil h lie spends III giving ller a good 
lime could he usi-il to better ailvnn 
lac- I• > giving pleasure lo one who 
would apple lale and i are for him

B Is not right for unv girl to conslil 
*T a mall s I hi pi v as a «odU water and 
Ice cream rhcck. or as a free pass lo 
theaters and car rldc«. In such cases, 
hl» company Im worse than none 
There Is an unsettlrd feeling In both 
hearts How 
make a young 
married him
• a*i a «  If-- ii 
matrled 11f•- il 
vi 1 «-Ml she i at 
ol having some one to pay her hills? 
i ourtslilp I« supposedly for the pur-

i |mim<) of each Unding out, the other« 
like« and. dislike«, disposition, hopes 
alnt aspirations

Nu man or woman off tlo- stage ts 
so i lever an actor or net res« a» in sue 
'• - » fu ll )  i mo • al Hull fTi-r • ni •- when II 
I« present  ̂outhfhl p> r-o«» us well
* I* oilier on* m in eil i:oiii|iaiiloii»hlp lo 
» I Illdell Ill' ll In-all» a- lire Mower» 
need sun lo bring out blossoms, but 
till) should choose With cure If good
(illowshlp Is not mutual, company 
mining lo nil in time Is worse than 
none at nil

Seeing that a young woman lias 
sternly company oflell keeps uway Dili 
• r )onng no n »ho stand looking at 
In r from afur Thus she prove« to 
he her own worst enemy Girls who 
lover have a bi-nu until (hi-) arc well 
along III the man > Ing ago may be 
■ nusldercd wiser Ilian the girl who 
lias Milled uwu) her lime with n dolen 
i-r more mil) lo And fault with each 
Slo- becomes dissatisfied with men In 
i • 'n-rnl and cuds hy inair) lug the 
I "ori-sl «tick of I hi-in ull

n o t h ;«
----N»Brr 1. tirruiy |tm rnur7f Is His In2~
Itnllon of Ih* unilftraitnftd A. 1'. (*on*
nftlly, ft* (iuarilifth of tho octftto of ^VillUm 
II. Iloldon, ft minor, to mako application 
to th* County Judge of Reminolo County,' 
Florida, at hi* ufT\«« in Hanford, Florid«, 
<*n April 30th. A. IF 1V1&, for authority 
to *rll certain land*. the *am* being real 
prnp«f|Y of the ««id mainar, situate 1« 
Semino!» County. Florida, more particular* 
ly dr*crit»ed a* follo*»«, t o-«  It

The entire inter**! in and to I.ot two 
>'2 . "I block eighteen *l«i Tier one (|l.

M«-i *n utid'kidrd one half intere«! in 
• m«I to I hr f<.!!••«« log '|e«rf il»r.| land«

PAGE SEVEN

Name In Trunk.
It la a -good plan when travellnjc to 

have one's name and address printed
or written on tho Inside cover of a 
trunk Then In case of It,«« of check, 
or any mistake. It can be Identlflod by 
the owner to the satisfaction of tho 
railway officials by simply opening are 
trunk Good Housekeeping.

Showing HI« Hand.
“Henry" VIII os a Gutnbler” Is th« 

title of an Interesting contribution to 
history And It must bn admitted that 
ho held soniiv queens.— Washington 
Post. .

ATLANTIC C O A S t LINE -  
TRAINS
Northbound
Arrive Iati ve

No. »2 1:00 P. M. . 4:05 P. M.
No. 82 1:18 A. M. .. 1:33 A. M.
No. 84 . 10:45 A. M _11:05 A.M.
No. 80 .. 2:22 I*. M........2:42 P. M.
No. 28 .. .8:50 P. M....... ..............

Southbound
No. <JI 12:28 P. M .. .. 12:38 P. M.
No. 83... .2:00 A. M ...... 2:10 A. M.
No. 81* . 2:10 p. M........2:30 P. M.
No. 85. 5:3« P .M ........5:5« P. M.
No. 2 7 .........................i .8:10 A. 14.

Oviodo
No. 120—Arrive............9:30 A. M.
No. J 2 7—Leave_______ A:0OP^M.

Leesburg
Arrive............ 10:56 A. M.No. 21

No. 24—Leave................6:58 P.
No. 158—Arrive 
No. 157—Leave

- i l .  
5:20 P. M. 
6:35 A. M.

I Ol*
All
.1 an.I I

! !
Fractional
AH
All
All
Fractional W',
* '»S*\\ •.
IU
7 and a
*»
AF
\:i r«rn.f -41 fl ,.f 1A :
\|l MIV||| W 41 ft S , 

Isst J
Ail of ih» forrgoin

III»« k 
Ik 
12
1 I 
&
13___
6
a N
2 N 
I S 
1
1

11

Trilby
No. 25—Arrive .............. 1:00 P. M.
No. 24 — I>eave .2:25 P. M.

Clyde Lins Boats 
(Si. Jakaa River)

Arrive 10:00 A.M. I>eave 11:30A.M.

’ :¿

I

it
•Usi'fliiail lot ■

II«»* k • t«*itiyi !»<• iibI »lock«
ami

of t fir City oft 
• t ford. itiinulr Count) Florida *r 

rordjng i» I It TrafTord'* map ihrfenl.
t* r»,r» Ini i» tf.r ..ft)«-* of Ihr * Irrk of »hr,
i trruit 1 »uri of itrangr County, Florida, 
in Flat Hook "II” at page 111 *t **<i l*ald 
land l«#ing f'itffi"r!y in <if*Dfr <*ntinly 
fl.f.d*

\ » i h .NMI.I.)
h i I n 'th !<uardiart *

Snllrr »I \^plicall»a f»r T*v llrrd I ntirf
Hrt ll«»a St S *«f ' r r I. rnrtal Statuir*

Siitirr h fl•f•at•) gi»rn that J A l.a*h 
l.ro.ik |<ur<h**rr >•! I •* iVvtiflcafr No 
.' II datad »hr 4th lay of Juna A 11
I *’• 4 !•« Air*l «ani rrfliftfile in rn % offlc
■ nd * mille «ppli. *t Htn f»r tai •!«»«•. I t ••
* • • *i « id aminlaitri ailh la» S»t,| .-rrtiH
id rriifiracr« »h«* f»»ll«M*»•»§ *l *̂rftlird pra»p 

*•»> ritualnl »i» Sr minóla* «•»*«»*» >. Florida, 
ln uit N) of S F • i of NF 1 g 2 1
T r 'I ItI» '»• I l*4».g •«»•.»I ■ t Ihr ifatr
..I »t* ««•uatiir »I *oi h irf i ifl<ale in thr i
afl-r of • J \f *r dot kt I t Ira* «aid err

»iftr»*r aha'I fr rnlrrmrd *4>riir«l*ng to 
I*«» d* r«l «ill i«aur thrrron itti III*
• •I. .* ..f A |ar «I \ l> IH h
Wiff ,m 4*. ) 4<thf*i»l si|*'ai ufr and • • • I 

t ht % ihr l'M h day of March. A If l'MV 
«•ral. F. A IMH'CI ASS.
t'lrfk I **4 Ull f ourt r̂fnitiolr t*4« Fl*
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You 
M a y  

Talk 
to One 
Man
But an advertuement in 
this p a p e r  ta lk *  to the 
w h o l e  c o m m u n i t y .

Catch the Idea T

» can u Hum expect to
»: fttniiaii ll.il|.p) If she
»  H hout Î»*\ • 1H. how
>1* - ' !.. ll V • W S.ltl-P'll
r  she 114 At*h • •1 to w muli
> |..| • »III) III Ilo- evieni

I •sull «f I

f.s.

unit JimI*« Semini»!» • isudI* 
Mali *.f I lori it«

ai'l" •
« i I!» t nog Joilg* 
of I'rohafv, for m> 
utnr of I h* ratal«* * 
||r«ra««ij. and that

3 » t a . M - - \ I
i -i i ft. f l  it i i i i ra  tils- t . »  ..* e •
of «ani ! ourt. a* Judg« 
final dt*cli*tgr a» rare* 

>f Charlr* \\ Char*man 
at Ih«* /• mr lima* I will

prrsrnt m> finsi »M*»unt« as nrrui«r «if 
• ani rriilr. »ml a*k for Ihrlr *p| rovai 

Mat*.I S.iarrrd.rr 11th A I» CMC 
« Il A Kl F  ̂ W <C II F Vi K

I «••• «.»•••
U M  I ' l l  I f .  .* I .*. I I J. I I».

C. H. DINGEE
P l u m b i n g  n n d

G a s  F i t c i fi g

All Work Keccivt'H Mj i’erttunsl 
Attention And Hont Kliortn 

Opposite t'lly Hall Trlepbone Na 25

S„|i«e ••! s 4 |i|d|r wil«ift f »• * I'aniun
V«i|»rr la f.svebb (t » . h • It» ' «j | • I a a* Ion

• I I-# »si* « i * « " I * a* I »f Far d»r»r.
«t Ta'lal a*-' • I S s' ' lo f li* « t Ittrr tin g
for s li • r ili.ii lilt William 1 uggir. Col •
• t r L r d  of th* •rim * • « f ••••ulf *1141 b a t t r r v
in f^ ir  C o u n t )  Jo» !g *  ’ • **0*111 ..f N r  m i n  «»I* 
i n u i i t i  I lor .nf *. |>|enifn r J ' n h ,  I ** I I

t,f> Fri 11*

t ó ♦ ♦ ♦ O ^ +

S t a r  B r a n d  i!

Positively Guaranteed
Mails lo* all Mackiat•

1 WO

pm 1 i i Kh

Sfy u ill
O n or

H o i i lo

and

Vessel Always "She."
'I ho feminin» gender of. boats nnd 

• hip-. Is n liialt.-r of Immemorial tra 
ite.n. People ».tv of lit.- t olumhus.

I* r Inalanci), that she will «all on 
.. certain dale, and It follows thnt 
|ti.) may speak of her as tile ll.-et's 
giatilcsa." Thu lu-ndur is llxud In i . , ,  , . , . . , ..

periplo« mind», not by the name of 
tin- ship. Uut by the fn.-t thut It i-t î
i Ip. The matter, however. Is oih-
ii usage, and It I» «»¡»on to any In 
■i » Idutil to drop ih» tradition of the 
chip« gender, utili »peak of a bout 
Im Its name uinseuilnc. feminine, or 
neu'er—ns simply “II ’*

i.f (I.« nllisi I tU o y r . ju i (h® tpi.-.«l r-iuipwi I . 3  
out «In»®. Al «n ®»nl»«.<® 4>i thn ik-nre le ih»»» 
ll.® o®w®il »ml o-ly th® l>®»t cwtythuig, v>s 
|l»«ily fccamnciki to uwi • oi iuk

Carter’s
P e n r r t i f t

C o m b i n e d  O j j i c t  
a n d  I  u u n l a in  l * c n

I n k
—ths ikw«S lombo ol th® G altri i 1st family. 
IWislt Ink Wilt*« a blu® sod don » )rt hlack. 
Il t, npaaslly brilliant, imooth snJ primsMnt. 
Zoma in soil l®t u, ihow you the oew Csftri uik

Needed the Stimulant.
Due of th-» lno*t Jislotilshing rv clone 

• Vf-. rlences ev.-r r.-l.il.-d I- tlo.t of 
li.-nry Collliis lie 1» sutd to huv. 
t >1. »landing Hi ii sal.»in when th. 
twister" came lUfhlng Inti. Ht l.otjls 

II.- lud a glass of whisky In Ills hand 
when tho snloofi was hit. and although 
lie was lifted by the wind, whirled 
heels over head, and turned three com
plete “cartwhcvds," hulf of the whls 
ky remained In tho glass after tho 
performance. Thjs he immedlatoly 
drank. «■ ha h«d broken hi« sbquld«r 
during hi« aerUI acrobatic«.

feeiald Piintirg Co.
1 i c r f c i d ,  Florida

( jT ^ f C W E B t i f F b

CARBON PAPERS
Einest Carbon Paper Made

Cvftry Slitti Ptrftcl

Recognized
Stand^.rl:

f a r  S  «  v S «

Herald P r in t in g  
Com pany

Sanford Florida

?

• Ü

■ i



WANTED

Loitr-Pocketbook containing rail
road pasties and other paper*. 'Finder 
returnto 'A. D. Parrish, care A. C« L 
antj. receive reward. 67-2tc

r'T PAGE EIGHT

V  v 1 « li-1 ■ fs i

«

A CLASSIFIED
♦

ADVERTISING
♦ <%> <Ç > .

APRIL 16 1913

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
Continued from Pago 5

Garner’s hospitality were Mesdnmes 
II H Hill, W J Hill. Tom Davis, 
W T- Jotyi*. J D Roberta, Purdon, 
Eaaterby, Ed Higgins, J . A Hur- 
cold, G C Woodruff, DuBoae, Law- 
son, N O. Garner and Mia* Seay.

Federation Contummalrd 
The federation of the young 

peoples societies of the various 
churches of Sanford was consum
mated at tho Baptist Temple last 
night f  The Presbyterian and Con
gregational C E Soclteies, tho 
Methodist Epworth Lcngue and the 
B Y P U of tho Baptist-church 

,unanimously .iudupUid-Lha«resolution 
''offered for federation and tho fol

lowing officers elected: Mr Kent 
Hossetter, president; Mr Coleman 
for vice president: Miss Carrie Ens- 
minger, secretary and Miss Stewnrt, 
reporter • * . ,

Immediately after the adoption of 
tho resolution and the election of 
officer* the company were invited 
to have punch and enjoy a social 
hour together

ren of this city. They will return [ stnte convention which convenes in 
to Sanford Monday. * j that city on Saturday

Mr. and Mm. Deane Turner, Mrs.' A congenial party of fishermen 
Bessie Hill and Miss Martha Fox spending the day at Woodruff’s
motored over to DeLeon Springs 
Wednesday, enjoying n pleasant 
time.

Mr. fi J. Devane of Plant City, 
accompanied by 
Eunice Dovane 
John Hayes.

creek today aro^fMessrs David and 
Weld man Caldwell, Irwin, Cox and 
Minton

Mrs Carl Ferran of Eustis, who 
his daughter. Miss comes to assist in the Junior Pupils' 
is visiting Mrs. | Recital at the Munson studio next 

week will be the guest of Mrs D L. 
Thrasher

Mrs. M. G. Rowe of DeLand 
spent the week-end in Sanford the 
guest of her 'sister, Mrs. A. It. 
Chappell.

BOOZE OF A GRUESOME SORT

The subscription dance to bo 
giren'try Mliui Belle Smith hanbocn 
pwrp07ie(i-to ne*t Thursday evening 
at tho city hall.

Mr. and Mm. E. L. Forran of 
Eustis spent Wednesday with their 
daughter, Mm. D. L. Thraahci;, 
while en route to Atlanta.

C. E. »Surprise Patty

The Blue aldo of the Congrega
tional Endeavor Society,, captained 

-by—Mr,- Harry -CarUon-wlU-gtvo-a
aurprise party at the church to
night to which the public is Invited. 
Member* of the church and the so- 
dety arc apecinlly urged to patron- 
ice the entertainment.' Be generous 
nnd bring two diriges with you. A 
delightful evening of ' pleasure has 
been planned but it's a surprise.

Prrtonal Mention
Misa Mamie Dovlin loft yesterdny 

for her home at Due West, S. C., 
after apending tho winter in San
ford.

Mr. J. II. Ferguson will leave for 
Gainesville Sunday to attend the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.

V Mr. R. II. Muirhcad will repre
sent th% Presbyterian C. E. Society 
at Jacksonville at the state conven
tion.

Mr. and Mr*- Brisson, Mrs. A. U. 
Chappell and Mrs. Whitten formed 
a congenial party that motored to 
Orlando today.

Ceremony and Cannon Ball*.
Thera la n tale told nbolit an officer 

Who was conversing with Marlborough 
during a hot engagement; and Insist
ed on taking off tala hat and bowing 
profoundly every ttimr he spoke to the 
duko. That gloat man auggeatad that 
aT such a time they might very well 
waive all ceremony. Bu,t the officer 
bowed deeply to his commander's sug
gestion, nnd Just aa ho wus bending 
down n cannon ball cleared him and 
took off tho head of n comrade. Tho 
officer, mi coming up again, nnd seeing 
wh4l had happened, remarked calmly: 
“ Your grneo perceive* that one loses 
nothing by politeness.” — London 
New*.

Negro Sell* Customer* Alcohol for 
Drinking, Obtained From Ho*

^pits I P(ckllng Jar*.

Cumberland, Md.—Many drinker* 
In Will* Crook section of Raudolph 
county, W. Va., aro excited bccauso 
Flandnm Twllley. a pegro, gold them 
preserving alcohol, which he obtained 
at a hospital In Elkins, where be had 
been employod.

Only that Twllley Is In tho Tucker 
county jail for six months for violat
ing the antipistol toting law saved 
him from rough treatment at tho 
hand*'of hi* Infuriated customer*. t

The alcohol sold by Twllley was ta
ken from bottles In which hospital 
surgeons bad preserved tumor*, can
cer?,, appendices and abnormal 
growth*. The horror at the discov
er/ by hi* rletlrag of-tfni 1tlnd of~tn-- 
toxicant bo had sold them ho* tended 
to make the section drier than ever.

Wanted— Good two homp 
purpose.«. Wagon.for (arm 

Herald.

Publl?*"

‘ »ron

K*
60-tfe

am prt.

Charge 25 Cents.

j i  FOR SA LE
♦ w  » » ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ » » » #  WWW»

SHOULD HE TAKE ONE DRINK7

Miss Mary ChappMl nnd Mr W 
E Coulburn will go over to Del-and 
to attend the Sororiety banquet on 
Saturday evening

* Capacity Always Within Call.
It I* certainly true that no one 

know* the resources of his own mind 
and body until some great sense of 
duty come* to him, routing him to 
play his part well In Tho work of life. 
There aro unused capacities In brain 
and nervous system, In mind and mor
al nature that aro capable of develop
ment nnd effective u*e Who knows 
the potentiality of IIfo force In him
self until he gives It op|>or!unlty for 
full expression? Exchange.

It Will Coat Him »4,000 Placed as 
Conditional Forfeit to Obtain 

„ His Release. -

 ̂ Mrs J M Wallace has returned 
from n week’s visit to relatives at 
Tampa

v Mr nnd Mrs J B Taylor, who 
Mrs. D H. Yates, who has been] have spent the winter in Sanford 

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. R. Chap- j left for their home in Kansas City 
pell has returned to Madison. this week

Cctairily Suggestive.
Perhaps the old fellow who first 

pointed out that a mali a home Is his 
castle had‘ hi mind thn way It’s al
most constantly beleaguered by per
sons wishing to sell you brooms, po
tatoes and other commodities that you 
don’t wnnt nny moro of than you al
ready have Columbus (Ohio) Jour
nal

Tacoma, Wash.—One drink will 
cost Thomas Cannally »4,000—that Is, 
if he takes It. tilx weeks sgo Cannal
ly was sentenced to six months In 
jail for stealing »4 while Intoxicated.

After serving a month of his sen
tence Cannally appealed to Police Jus
tice Evan* to- bo re I nnsrtlr offering TO 
deposit »4,000 In cash, to be forfeited 
In caso Im took a drink beforo bis 
term would have expired. Justice 
Evans agreed, and placed the money 
on deposit lit a local bunk.

Tho illonoy was still In tho bank 
todny drawing 3 per cent Interest and 

1 Cannally was occupying a scat high 
on thn "water wagon."

Stenographer I
pared to do all kinds of M.-nogr.nhIe 
work and typewriting and Ml,lfU 
trial when you have any work of 
this kind you wish done nth,, 
door east of the pn*ti>tli< •
‘2W0. v M iy  Marion Packard

H All Lockl Advertisements Under —  —
This Ilcaditig THREE CENTS ■! ‘& 0  mil b. p’.lT ! « ,
Line For Ench Insertion. Minimum P rf* McOuln.’ Faim.iw n„,. m

•' *- \

tint
i’hon*
VT-ti

J HC

r,v2tr

For Kale—Three fresh milk cows. 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, Fla. 60-tf

Hogs for Sale— Car load jusr re
ceived. Write Martin Doyle.-R. D. 
No. 2., for particulars. 55-tfc

Fat Cattle for ^Sulo— Some fine 
'ones just shipped in and in fine con- 
d!tion. Address Martin Doyle, San
ford. R. D. No. 2. 65-tfc

Real Wlidom
Since courtesy cannot be made -on. 

pulsory, the next best ratTF*,- i» 
avoid, rudeness, tho second tip»t ,, t0 
uVtdhkrl"It. It Is haxdly <~nr»!« SRit* 
to resent the behavior of tho; who * 
we may never meet jguln. 1« t 
should bo wlar enough m avoid 
tlons where we know .uUi-tin.» i, a 
bo expected; wo avoid strr.-t» « „h  4
bad reputo becauao we “ v,‘ a rather
clear Idea of tho experience we might 
meet If wo ventured In them, -stu îal. 
ly after dark/

For 'Sale— Five acres half mile 
from brick road, quarter mile from 
loading station, G miles..(torn San
ford, county road 9n one side. All 
gbOd bTack hammock land; Two 
acres cleared, fenced und farmed 2 
years. Good flowing well. Price 
»800. Terms to suit customer. A. P 
Connelly, 119 Magnolia avenue.

67-tf

Church Semi-Oriental 
The Russian church, which trrmi It

self orthodox — pravoslavny — differs 
considerably from nil thn other Chris- 
tlan temples by Its snmlorlcntnl «ty|* 
that Is half Tartar, half llyianttne, y«t 
possesses-ll»-di*ttnetlr tttnvoTiTfTt* - 
ment. With Its gilded cupola*, 
bright-colored roofs nnd ornaments, 
whito glaring walls. It ha« morn of a 
mytholuglc and legendary character 
than .no stately gothic or nnminetqus 
cathedrals.

---------------------f

Starling Unpopular Bird, 
-Stnrllnk» aro not liked In Australia, 

accenting to reports from tho Amer
ican consul at Melbourne. Besides 
being destructive to fruit, they are 
charged with turning valuable Insect 
rating birds nut o '  their tiesta

Ready to Go to Work,
"Let me nee,” said the idltor to a“ K in g ’s C a t ”  Draws a te n s io n .

A London puns, otile )n 11 y known as DPW acquisition. «  graduate of iti»
college of jo u rn a lism  ‘ 1 hardlyMr«. John Melsrh. accompanied Mi«« Came KnsmifTger. Miss Al- ,h„ ca, »  „  onIy ono ,D thfl

by Mrs. Hillman of Orlando motor- bine Frank and Mr jraser Arm- kinftrtom m receive »n allowance from 
ed to St. Petersburg Wednesday, • strong will leave for Jacksonville to- |j„. tn-rinury lie Inhabits the record 
where they will visit*" Mrs W W tiny-to represent the C y. Society of, 0IIlce and 13 cents a wouk Is speut " ,l 1 “ ! ,v I- -*Ui no; editorial».
Williams, formerly Miss Bessie Fu- tho Congregational church nt thn i for his meat ' Icnrtial

Until you
«It d iw*;i

For Sale—20 fine brood sows.1 
Martin Doyle, Sanford, It. I). No. 2.58-tfc

— ' (
For Sale— Eggs for Hatching. 1st 

prixe pen Orlando Fair, Whito Rocks, 
»2.60. Other pons $1.50. Singlo 
Comb White Leghorn, »1.50 to »2.00 
per setting. Baby chicks »12.00 per 
hundred for remainder of season. 
Southern Oaks Poultry Farm, En
terprise, Fla. * 66-9tc

For Sale Prixe Winning Buff <>r- 
pipgton Eggs (or hutching. The 
kind that hatch and live 15 eggs to 
setting Price »2.50. Enquire 210 
Pur k a venue titl-t i

Busy Individual.
An old man In the Potato Hill m-lxb- 

borbood Is quoted ns saying All 1 
have*to do now Is to pull sheets ofl'th* 
calendar pad; I have all day to pull off 
the Thursday sheet, and make the pad 
read Friday, but sometime« I g, t thr«-o 
or four doyu behind. After I .-t thn 
sheet on the pad changed, it i rue to 
look for my glass«-«, wlii.-n ¡u,- o- ia My 
lost, may think old p.-npl, ha*a
little to do. tint they if.- 
busy.'’—Kansas City Si.it

C h u r c h  Ttfi.e»
There I« nu -i.n .

__________ _____________ Church of England in tini.i
A good five passenger« pt ^r,’nt Britain

X X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X .’ X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X II I I I I I I I I I IX X X

For Su le
automobile in good < ondilion with 
new Urcs. cheap at ».’150. (' F.
Williams Ii7-tf

For Sale A No 1 family horse 
and carriage. practically new M M 
Stewart, TIT E 2nd St lìN-tf

III

For
~~~ plants

Sale The following llnwer 
Astors. 26c do/.. Candytufts,

2'«- per I'l dox; isl«« a grand etillec-

“fake Off That Old Gray Bonnet
B
X  A l l  * I  P  »1 C~̂  A— _ lion nt large pansies in full hlooin| And buy yourseli a sure enough straw g

1 Inmci* I** llitrYlu ntitmuif h IfnwLitt«

1 Hat or Panama from the largest 
| sortment of styles in the city.

■ t h * 
mi iiudg

•• church

t.i Mi - 
- < --ulil 

■ I i |wir

I-er

as- 1
—— J a m e *  F  Harris,  op p os i t e  Haskins,  

post me« ter. t>K-2tp

§ BIG LOT AT $2.00

My lot located on F¡rat «lre«*l.
o ppo«i t «■ tin* Bobbin« N** I*st hotel
You can buy this property very
r«-i- sona lit«’ on liberal t**r m*t \d
*1'.— It Ilio k-li.ttim 211.
Tampa, i lu 1*1

l 'orner lot on Park a \I'llUl'
t.

. S'àn-

Men’s Palm Beach Suits

- ?' JI u tj Or I i at » M j » *
|.r-ll I '»fri, .11, -

Tn It arr> \ » . t . * »
|T«»|rr n,timp»on IIuM'*

ford Heights for sale-cash or roa-r J1* f pp«.drv from the 
sona bici terms Best locaTiem in the I td»lti»nt (lint h«r«-tn th»i ih* -

. . .  ,, , . /.it‘l»lil» Julia A l‘ llul .1
city Address Box 201, Jarkson-. (ir«h««n *rr o«ivn-i..i.. - 
ville Fill Fiorili», »n.t It t« Ih« I-I ’

r , ‘‘ lh»l r»rh id thru, ■
fîH-«ltc twenty «nr wkt* Hm 

_ m mjiln ifiani (Lai I*
bt* Ì a n 11 M *n ■  h 44 w •
r»‘#iíl,-ni* nf i K*.
b»«l It * ml i*a i h ->1 H . 
rtf i *  ml y ont* y**1 »  *55 I FOR RENT

# • t I" nu jiirtun 4*» t lv
House of «-ight rooms ,,r .ui,,..,nn U|...n

Doesn’t this w arm  w eather “Get Y ou r | 
i  Goat?” P A L M  B E A C H  SUITS is the S

For Re-nt
SS and bath on Myrtlo avenue, close 
Ä  ! In. Inquire of Hill Lumber Co , 

office, 63-tfc

For Rent— Several nice office 
room» over Yowell's. Enquire N. P 
Yowoll & Co. 32-tf

Remedy^:

________ ^

N. P. YOWELL &
H a s '» is.. lijfeil ' i. *

For Rent— A comfortably furniith- 
ed room, eastern exposure, in mod
ern home; private family. Summer 
rates. Gentlemen preferred. Ad- 

i drea*. Box 1084. 67-tf

s s  Furnished room for rent. South- 
~ . east corner of Park und Seventh St

58-tfc
ji»*.u s a m  i al ni  » i tM iM  

Made un<l*r. Svcllon -1- 1 1 ■«-’• ’
Act» of lîOT. law» of kl-r.-t*
• mount ol lam  ch»ri<>'l '*-r 
l*rior of Srminolr í’ouniy. Í1 Bj|
roU»ctv«l tor the rurrrnl >»af ' ’ ,.
tho »pp«rtlonm«nt of th« •»•"» 1

Wanted— To exchange farming and 
graxing land in Volusia county for 
house and lot in Sanford. Apply to 
J. H. Hutchinson, 11th and Laurel 
avenue. _ G6-9tp

Wanted— Pasturage for two cow* 
near Sanford. Address Box 1262, 
Sanford, Fla. »'.r.-ttp

Wanted— Amateur musicians that 
piny wind instruments that will re
hearse and play on pay joba. Call 
In tbe next few days. J. M. Stumon 
315 East Fourth St. 65-7tp

«ither lit all Ilf Itir al-WM B.ITH* ’1 -b ' "*n *■
Juu in<] »irb of y«u, ll»ff> •' *• 

u!U A. r. IIuM m II. »*• rt* r •
llubbrll, and ll.nl »■•»).
ordrrnl to appmr i »» I hr ' i 
fUrif hcrrln ■fftinil > m , » n *'■
17th d » )  ol h! av »  H 'l*  .r 
takr-n ronfvsmu »t»d f " .
• eainfl you snd »«eh of >»-u 

It 1» furtI l f ordrfnl t f.i.‘ 
t»lutl-l 1 ■ IhMif tine«» <M »**• k 'of f u"
w««kii In the* Hunford ll»fiHI *
Vu iiihod in Sanford, *•» mtt»»*.» 
lorida.
In wllntfS whereof I ha»** b 

ray hand and ofAriat »r*l tks* 1L* 
of April, 11*15.

(PtaD K. A I Mil 4.1
frirrk of Circuit Court. Sm"111 • 1 '
Illcjifinaon A IMrkin***n.

So 11 ritn ra for f  * o  rn | • lai n ■ r 11 
rt̂ ‘Pri-5tc

|. i »I®t
i *f*if* tU
. *11 b
, »r.tffrd 

- I»f b*
, « yliir 

. • *J-*I**r
sruaty.

- • u n t n ' 
i |i da»

eral r$¿d» whlfh t»**» h»v» h»*-«' 
Includ’d» pelt trx» _ ,,,
Total amount rhar*«-d fl.t -
General fund..... »2U.90» ««

.1 1»f.

CotlecUona to March 
31. 1*15

MI oo

wi* 1VIH, •« M , • - - ■ * -
itnad k  Uridfa (und 
('oliaci Ion« to March

st. reift.........
General Sctntol fund 29.171 >•
Collection» to March

a i ,  I S I S .............  n . 79t 72
SubfeaVool. I L I « * " *
Collection» to March

Collection» to March
31 , 1911 . . . . . ...........

Hj ecial Itoad k  Itrid** ,
F b t H . t  No. t . .  2.1.n"l 77

Cvtlecller« to March
31.1918 ' 1 1

Black llammock l'ril" ^
■ t » i . . .. I V " '

1 Cotfeetlbn» Io March
81,191* f - t "

Ftn» and Forfelture
f und . ...........  I f l “ *

r °sirrere U  M* ,rh 1.970*9
llulldin» (und . .. LI*1 59
Collection» to March ..

»I .  19H .........................  1.9.0 .0
Balance lo tolteci '

f.SM.tl U.4»*-** ,
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AT STATE CAPITAL

Inspector Mi-siet
XEGISLATURE BUSY W i 'l i l  X* cured a favorable report on his meas-

FLOOD OF BILLS POUR
ING UPON THEM

Tallahassee, April 19— The oyster 
season lor the year 1914-1915 has 
come to an official close arul, ac
cording to Shell Kish Commissioner 
Hodges, the oyster industry pt|srd 
through its moat successful year th 
the history of the state More thnn 
two hundred thousand barrels of 
oysters were shipped out of the state 
during the "Season and tlfc oyster 
fleldi are in better condition todfty 
than every before as a result of the 
conservation policy which had its in
ception with the passago of the act

urr proposing the creation of Pine 
county out of Santa Rosa also is up 
but it is not expected the bill will be 
reached in committee today.

Hotel

'■ Mo» ing Pictures al Parish ¿iousr
The Senior Chapter of the 

Brotherhood of S Andrew have ar
ranged a series of the best and most 
well known ploys and operas, which 
have been featured in New York 
c ity . for Monday and Saturday 
nights in Holy Cross Parish House

CLEAN-UP DAY GREAT 
EVENT IN THIS CITY

THE SUPREME COURT 
DENIES FRANK PLEA

PRIZES FOR CLEAN YARDS 
AND SHRUBBERY CAUSES 

ENTHUSIASM

uro at thp~ hands' wf- tiiP" house com
mittee on miscellaneous legislation.
1 he measure was introduced in the 
house by Representative Griffin of
Grange county, and in the senate Parties interested in the Clean Up 
by Senator Hudson of the Thirteenth Day inaugurated by the Woman's 
district.

CELEBRATED CASE TO  COM E 
BACK TO  GEORGIA FOR 

TH E  LAST ROUND

by the 1913 legislature, providing 
for the creation of the shell fish de
partment

Plans are embodied in a bill which 
has the approval of the committee 
on fisheries to further conserve the 
growing industry of the state It 
proposes an appropriation of $25.- 
OUO for the purchase of necessary 
equipment to patrol the coast prop
erly nnd a further appropriation of 
$10,000 to administrate the affnirs 
of the office These sums will be 
made necessary by the fact that the 
salt water fish will be placed under 
litis department

The measure embodies provisions 
covering revenues To Iwi collected nnd 
it i- expected thitt mein* Until 1125.
(mu wdJ be collected by the depart 
meni during the next twelve monihs 
Among other things the bill provide-, 
lur -borter closed season on mullet, 
from November 30 to January 30. a 
Hosed season on shad between I *• 
certifier and April, a wholesale Iin-ti«*- ' ,,,’’i 
of i in and a retailers license of $5. 
a tax of $1 on hunts under Iti feet in 
length and four feet beam and twen- 
ry cents additional on euih foot <>l 
length .Hid beam, ns well a- a len 
dollar tax on each alien eng, g>--i 
on each fioat

Legislators Put Ojslcrs
\ n Apalachicola oyster ihab-r.

through Represeutnti v< I II (.mh 
of Fra i: Mi n i minty, re no mb* m i  1 1 
legislature with an oy-ter feast ¡it 
tin l.enti Hotel Friday night <) -1 
ter from the Hay City Packing Co 
appeared on the hotel menu for the
hen. lit of legislators and others a- a 
reminder of the quality of ApuLi> h- 
irola oy-ters and as a reminder that 
n. n.or« oysters would 1.. olfcr. .1 !.>r 
sal. !• t.I ri. \t September I ",

This Saturday night, April 24th 
there will bo given "The Wizard of 
Ox," a most pleasing light opera, 
which had such a run on Broadway, 
New York City; and on the follow
ing Monday night, April 26th will be 
given "The Pageant of San Fran
cisco.’ featuring the Panama Kxpo
sition

For awhile there will he similar 
features every Saturday and Mon
day nights at the Parish House, be
ginning at 7 p, m The tistinl ad
mission of |0 cents will fie charged 
on these nights

It s limit it he that the people of 
the city generally very liberally

Washington, D. C„ April 20.— 
The United States Supreme Court 
today denied the application of Leo 
M. Frank, under sentence of death 
(or the tmirdeswp|_ Mary Phugan, for 
a writ of habeas corpus. The Geor
gia federal court previously had de
nied an appliration iceking the same 
end. An a result of the decision it 
is believed by the legal authorities 
here that only thi state pardon of- 
flrlati- ui—Oaorgla— Franlr 
from being hanged.

Seven member* of the emirt con
curred in the decision while two, 
Justice* Holmes and Hughes dis
sented. Justice Pitney read the ma
jority opinion. Holmes read the 
minority opinion Frank's petitio 

District I Running from east to rested allegations of disorder in the 
west,  the street* lying west of trial w hi c h  were alleged to amount

Club have requested that the pre
mium list be published again and the 
same is given, below . These prises 
will lie giveif’JSjp the best'varieties 
of flowers and fruit. trees . and tfco 
cleanest premises in the city irtnits.

A special prixe of a Foster grape
fruit, the fine pink meated variety in
troduced by Reusoncr tiro* will be 
given for the home ground showing 
the fine variety of fruit trees For 
this prize, however, entries must 
be made previously by letter to Mrs 
Bishop, as the judging committee’s 
time is limited, and arrangement 
would have to be made for special 
inspection

French avenue to the city litints 
District 2 Streets east of French 

avenue to -!j£yrtle, from the ‘ lake, 
south to Ninth street

District .1 Commercial avenue to 
Fifth street, Sanford avenue to 
Myrtle

District 4 From Fifth to Ninth

to mob violence and Frank’s absence 
from the court room when the ver
dict was returned. The Supreme 
Cuurt held he had not been deprived 
of any right.

Atlanta, liii , April 20 I tun 
very much disappointed over the

would desire To patronize this under- 1 ••feels, Sanford avenue to Myrtle supreme muri'» decision, but I will
takmg. for it meau* thè possibili! y 
of tuan> adv intage* cilurattnAuiily, 
rellglpusly unti »Oi lally . w fili li other 
w ise w imi M noi Ite il ht ulna file The
young meli ..f Si Andre»’* Itrnther- 
hooil, a liti li ■ I ni aitimi tweiity. bave 
dono all tln* tfirmigli their osti ef- 
f**M* nini per-111 il a 11 r '* MI ,.-i II

t libi fellows Meet
Gainesville \ pril I*' Willi prom

ises on the part of tliii wi.it her bu 
reali nf < ..Ill ill'll .1 (air af I» ■« mill.a 
lions ,ir. that tin- opening d,iy of the 
sixtieth annual  session of the ( , r a n d  
Lodge o( Florida.  Independent  Order 
of  f Mil f e l low-  and the Florida It' 
hi ka h a s*e m I *1 y will I... . inspirions 
ill every r • pel t Representatives of 
bo th hrat i he* i he order began
Irr iving  here y ie t r f d ay  a f te rno on .  
Itili  II I* expec ted  Glut by the hour 
for the formal  con vent ion o f  t he 
grat 'd lodg. end ri.***mhlv l tie mi nt 
her will run into the hundred-

District 5 From Ninth street to 
city limit- -noth

District G Front Sanford avenue, 
to city limits east

On the afternoon ati.t evening nf 
Saturday. April 21. there will he a 
(lower show at the Hynes building, 
beginning ¡it t o il... i I'.irtie- e\ 
Infilling cut llowers or plant- may 
offer them lor -ale, il so tb-dred 

There will lie :i tin*' exhibition of 
amaryllis bloom* for -ale These 
niagolticent (lowers a re gr.mnw in 
qilmt it v t>\ Mr M > d of • 'v i. .|..

1 he I id lowing the prin ll-t for 
cut Itower- and plants

Fittest palm A fin tld-orne palm 
given t'V Iteasoner Bros

Flqiest f in i  'pelinoli I odd fern, 
g I v * 1. 11 y Mr Ml ad 

| Iti-I Hegnriin ( ’ni h'ct mu three 
R| » llegnniH* givi n by Mr Mead 

lies! Geranium Collection six 
! fancy Cttllndiunt*. given by Prof 

Il Ni lirln.g 
Rest

keep up I he tight " said Leu M 
Frank today when informell that 
the application for u writ of habeas 
corpus had been denied Frank’s 
attorni . ..id they probably would 
ask the Georgia Prison Commission 
for cíemelo v for Frank

Woodland Park Notes
Sunday. April 11th was the first 

nice park day of the season and a 
good number of visitors came. Capt. 

Jdgunhart brought »  good--hnrd ' on 
the Mamie and another luunch and 
a- row- -fmnt landed partirtr. — Ve
hicles kept coming from different 
place# and a big portion of the 
Monroe population walked over. 
There was considerable bathing and 
the amusements and music were en
joyed by all. Wednesday, April 14 
the Monroe fish fry brought basket 
parties from eucry where. Thanks 
are due to Jim Oglesby and son for 
a bountiful supply of fine shad, 
cleaned and ready for the pan. Not 
satisfied with this they offered to 
furnish another lot of fish for the 
picnic of the Monroe school, which 
is to be at Woodland Park Saturday 
Atm 24th. The PaoTa school has 
been invited also and this promises 
to he a big day. Thursday^ evening 
those dancers fjom Dancerville, the 
"Suits Me" Club entertained at 
Woodland Park with a fine supper 
and dance. They arrived in autos 
at H p. m. and waltzed their way in 
from the door of the hall. A short 
intermission for supper and they 
went at it again until midnight. 
The girls wanted to keep on till day
light but some of the men were get
ting faint and hnd to almost use 
force to make them quit duncing. 
The orchestra came near having u 
hot box and still they demanded "A 
little faster, please." There was no 
such thing i, s intermission during 
t tie Inst three hours They seemed 
to he stored full of high explosives 
and the longer they dunerd the more 
they were worked up Kvery kind 
of dunemg wn* indulged in. That 
was one lively hunch,

\V iniil» mil n

ORATORICAL DEBATE 
WAS.W0N BYSTETSON
SANFOBD'STOITNG ORATORS 

WERE THERE AT EVERY 
PO IN T IN  ARGUMENTS

i

■ it.

Isltahnssee, April 20 It i- an 
tn United here thftt when the g o v e r 
nor's suspension from office of Sher
iff Spencer of If iilshorough and Sher
iff H'aker of Palm Bearli counties 
romes up fur approval or disapproval 
In the senate the chief executive', 
»«tf Will meet with decidid bpptts)
Run It is not expected that I In 
retiate will take up the matter until , 
tn*' men. whose suspension bei'iitne» ' 
effective on May HI. are able to 
appear and defend themselves

I b.
!' ■ • I •

i ** r i .• ti* • i
,r. op. •. 
t Md I .lew - 
probably that

, .ff. r.-d ini

r i 11.
I R,'.. .

, 1 i te la

there will lie
.1 I

ma ny

I. V

visitors here this we*k.

Might Have lleen • >**ll* Juke
I .egi-l 1 11 v i j . * I e- re v i rv n n i i i - i i g  

‘ ex cep t  to t be m a ll  w h., h..- t lie |ok)

play i ,| ..i. him bui
I s a  . . .  nie Ì ... î * . t "t ,>1 rin* in

■ nu l ini«'- I hen I gl Ven 1
p..rl ft

I he Mapules Pure Shoe Hill in be
fore the committee on miscellaneous 

'legislation and if it gets out of the 
eommittee safely will bring on ron- 
■itWahle discusfior^hefnrc the house.

County division fights are occu
pying the entire ’attention of one 
committee today. Scores of people 
from Marion, Levy, Alachua, Wash
ington, Jackson and Holmes coun
ties are in the city today to appear 
in behalf of their several interests. 
A hitter fight is being waged by 
people residing in the proposed 
Hloxham county, which would be 
^»rved out of portions of Marion, 
Levy and Alachua counties.

All during Sunday member* of 
the legislature wore deluged with 
•'iegrams and letters from people re
siding in portions of Jackson, Wal
ton and .Holmes counties, to be af
fected by changing portions of the 
boundary lines fo these counties. 
The*« commonwealths, tp remedy 
the unusual situations obtaining at 
ChipTey and Bonifsy propose Jo alter 
the cOunty lines-. The bill passed 
tbo senate, but when it reached the 
house Mr. Lewis of Jackson blocked
t* P***age and ‘ caused recommit- 
reent, •

A big delegation is here from 
to place a "rider" on the 

bill providing that six sections of 
Holmes county be given to Jacksotf, 
n the GracevRle district in exchange 

.or fifty odd sections opposite Chip- 
*y. to go to Washington county. 
MWmes would take in a similar 
■biount from Washington, opposite 
Bonifsy.

Another county division mcas-

• 1 1 . I., w mg . ilia lug m .

ill iiiu-tr.it.
"M r M a pule- ttiMi l you vote (or ’ 

Forrest Lake f"r **jii*:iker nf t he j 
house, lie has hail . onslitcrjihle ex
perience ami woultl make a most 
excellent presiding officer?"

"Who? That Forrest Lake who 
wn# in the house last time!" ex- 
clsimed Mr Maypoles, who faith
fully fought for n pure shoe lull in 
the last session "No. sir. 1 won t 
vote for him. Why. he is the man 
who wanted to amend my pure shoo 
bill by inserting the word 'horse' in 
front of the word shoe." Jackson
ville State.

Marketing Bureau Likely 
Tallahassee, A pril 19 At a meet

ing of the committee on agriculture 
the Henderson bill providing for the 
creation of a state marketing bureau 
received a favorable report, and it is 
expected that this measure, which 
has the endorsement of various trade 
boards and growors throughout the 
state will be rushed thrnimjt the 
house and senate. * *

The bill provides for the estab
lishment of such a bureau, the ap
pointment of a commissioner and a 
board of supervisor», and provides 
for the raising of revenues tn assure 
its maintenance. \

Asparago*
t 111itpltuih- g

\. ■ - 
It.

, >1 .. ■ i .
I t.-g.itl ta t

l'ut Flowers
t, . »

Best display miscellaneous 
llowcrs (rom any one garden 
amaryllis bulbs, given by I’rof 
N. lifting

He* t i l i '| .Liy 
gr..w cr garde 

Pfnt
Fittest d i-p i

Ni »  Bea i  Lstslo f inn 

Th** >* tilt itoli* Reni K-tate < n t* 
Ilo* rtew.-t tiriti ni ili*' city ti liti wtl! 
»vili in..k. ,i -triuig lini lur t he busi 
lies* et 1.11» lllg ¡Itili -l'Illllg uf City 
n ini uni ir» |iro|.« rt y t ienr g* 11 
llurt tlu* generai manager *•) ili- 
lli'W tu,il alili tur thè prepelli t Ile nf 
lice ulti lo* tn thè Her.'ild Rutilimi; 
Itili i i'* r un * t■. , 1.111(1.1 li v *• \ |.. , I -
tu I ¡1.1 a l * . »  I , i. I d 11. g 111 tln* t. il -1 
lies- pali ut SiUifnrd The Su tifoni 
( te i  I Us ia te  I "  alrendv luti* stinte 
tuie i ity ami ciMintry prnperty listini 
for sale and thè rnuny Imlgnins will 
l*e glvi'll frolli lini*' t*i tini*' tu t he

helU'Ve* Ìli 
In- . 11. ni*

Tln

Al Itesi

f interni of thè

II. r. 1,1. tor Mr ll.iM 1
UHtflTI Six prie ■■ r'* ink arul »»ill gt» .

PmiI B t'l, ■ uefit ul 11. ,. ,i.i

.«♦T Hit fu<h • 1i — l* An Puii'i!
* I.r ■ R. »

tes uf tug . . I Le-Mr A|.•a tie

cut

ut n*»e* trulli ohi 
>i v ¡i marv Ih- hull..

Mehrling
uf F  , i * i . r ! ¡Itti-—

1 ulti» f r,. 111 AA

Death of J. O. HonrvlU 
The Sanford friends *>( Mr. J O. 

Done vita will regret to hear of his 
death which occurred at Knoxville, 
Tenn.. Saturday morning. He was 
buried in Knoxville on Saturday. 
He leaves a wife and several children 
to mourn his loss. Mr. Ilonevita 
was quite well known in Sanford, 
having apent several months here 
last winter aa one of the train dis
patchers of the A. C. L.t a "

t '..¡I,.**t ¡..n u
Alin* Burpee

Must a r 11 -11 < urrang**rn*'nt of cut 
ffii»st.r» in viisi* Six iiilluilnnn hulhs 

Best display nf Sweet Pvas Col
lection Dahlia hulhs

Handsomest arrangement of nas
turtium* Six culliidiums

Prettiest arrangement wil <1 Ilo went ,M‘X' 
exhibited by Grammar <»r Primary 
School students Fifty cents

Semini best arrangement, us ubove 
— Fifty cents

r* In mg
brought in every day mid ilo* fisher
men are getting their tackle roody 

Six I ,̂,r ' be fruy The lakes and the 
nv.-r- and the many .reeks in this 
vu ii it» «re foil nf tt-li anil im» i-m
il* * ini* ft» \ «■ i hi ** j »i i r i
i»f *1 i* wi'ii*nn Thi* winter 
uh«» j i K *" tu 01 .rw I $ íir»*^«*Hi^ I hi < ■ k 1 ii* » 
• uMk tini h«iiiM ..11 SiMt » In
S.t » * •"•! » r* f « t fi M111< htunr
an»i hdIuIki* iii tin* n̂-utubt **|»ort in 
lUv a.»rid With » new tourist 
h o t e l  nt Sanford next -itiMin the dts- 
etples of Izuak Wallop nm indulge 
in the sport all during the winter 
months and Sanford »vili lie Gi 
mecca for the sports of the country

lato Mr*
Mary I tel.a Muter »a *  held Friday 
it lo ,i nt . April I *». front the home 
¡.ii AA .--t Fir-* -tree!. Rev* F’. P. j 
M rung ut Go* < ongri ga lamai church 
. «induct ing I ti** »orv tc*.,

Mr- Alary French Del.« Muter 
» a -  born in Muri beasi. pen li . Sep* 
ti.pii.ir ll l l i I s 15 She » a *  the 
daughter of .lulin and Nancy French, 
eldest daughter u( ten children Her 
g.rlti....i ¡lay, »».•!* spent tn N o rth 
east and (tingila niton, N. Y. At 
tlie latter place she studied music 
under Prut llelnilu-rger In 1 >76.
( ’»*nI•*iinin 1 year ut Northeast. Penn..
•!, tnarrn-d 1 it AA u| ter I*. L. M .< 11 et
" I  l " "g  ti ,» un.) 111 ' l l .  Ti r-i t i.r '

.* tl i * * ii tit., f ro  •! lit)* t In » «  p* ) t 
cu I cgl* »*.*u.i In | s -  i tin . m o »  i i| 

to S Ililnr.t, If.T** they have -petit
their youth, age now calling them 
to rest. Mrs, De La Matter was a 
devoted wife, tor ninny ninnili» hi v- ‘’rid district court at Iupeka, Kansas 
tng enure rare of Iter feeble fill*- 1,1 hlch he hiiUis the Federal law
hand lief health siiiidenly f. Ring ,,,f 1 protection of migratory birds 
lur wIn* u»*ijt t«■ i»rr *it*ii*r ..I Mi

. The oratorical contest between the 
Sanford High School arjd the Stetson 
College of Do Lund was well attcncL- 
ed last Friday night and those who 
did attend were given a treat. The 
orators that represented the two 
schools reflected great credit upon 
their respective institute and their 
instructors.

The question for debate was one 
well calculated to carry the rnn- 
tcsUnis far afield in search of knowl
edge and one that has wearied many 
statesmen trying to solve for the 
benefit of the country and those who 
are moat affected..*

The subject of Resolved that the 
present immigration laws are ade
quate if properly enforced gave the 
orators great scope in history and 
facts about foreign countries and the 
United States. The affirmative side 
was taken by the Stetson oratore, 
composed -of Messrs. Roebuck and 
Ziegler unti Miss Smith and the tigr
ati ve side by the Sanford boy’s com
posed of Kmcst Shepherd, Sherman 
Routh and Albert Fry. Hume 
Humph was alternate.

Kvery one rtf the contestants dem
onstrated their ability not only in 
oratorical pyrotechnics hut in the 
research for fad# concerning the 
immigrai inn la »  » and their effect. 
The audience learned more about 
the immigration lùws of America 
than they ever knew before and tin* 
ill-hate »»as not only an oratorical 
treat hut highly instructive as well. 
The subject was covered from every 
angle and in rebuttal the ronteutanta 
were especially good. ' showing that 
they not only had prepared for the 
subject but had also prepared for 
the arguments of the opponents. 
The debate was decided by the 
points nnd at the cinse of the argu
ments the judges decided that Strl- 
snn » a s  slightly ¡iheuii, although 
the decision was very close. San- 
for feel* highly fluted over the con
test tor it demonstrates that our 
school has »nme very fine young or
ators »fio llave talent and brains

Hltd I't oler lion to he Knfnrrrd
I - c » 11 ! it, 1 .i. i I I , I 1 11. rj* is

e»i.|.in., tinti not mil» 1 he pollile,
M o.¡,!i. iti-t.ii .cs the pro-- of the 
country also ¡- under the impression 
that the derision just rendered by 
Judge John C. Pollock of the Fed-

humniiH Painting» at Parish Mouse 

At the Perish House for Wednes
day tomorrow- ) night, the pictures 
will lie "The Life of Christ," re
produced in full original color of the 
masterpieces .af the art galleries and

* Card of Thank»
The home of Marshal Arie of 

..  was  troyed by fire last hedrals of Kurope There wtil be
week and he lost everything he had CH u ' ,H,clal ,r,XtUrv " f lhP *Pr,V,r" ’ 
in the home. Kind neighbors as- ¡Hunrated hymn, in several parts,
sisted in every way and he wishes to ^u,t a* * ra'
thank the good people of Oviedo An ever increasing number are

and Geneva who turned in and built services,
winch arc destined to become moreanother home and donated furniture 

for the same. Such acts of kindness 
demonstrate that the milk of human 
kindness is still .paramount and the 
people of Oviedo artd Genevty are 
among the salt of the earth.

Takes Tamps Office
M P Lipe has taken charge of 

the Tampa office of the L  C Smith 
Typewriter Co . and will make that 
city his headquarters for the time 
bring Mr Lipe has been on the 
road for some time in the interest 
of the L l

popular as time goes on. As some 
one who had not been in the habit 
of coming to Holy Cross Pnrish 
"House has said: "There i> no one 
who can afford to miss these priv
ilege* which are being given."

There is no charge for admission 
made on Wednesday night), xach 
one innking whatever offering ho 
may desire. All are invited.

Negro Gamblers Honked
Kighteen npgro gamblers were 

.Smith typewriter and hooked by the local police force and 
the Tampa office becoming vacant I th‘* oberili'« office yesterday and lit
he was pul in charge but does, not hire Mayor Thrashrr received fines
know whether it will bo permanent 
or not as the change would necessi
tate his removal from Hanford, and 
Lipe is a Hanford booster at all 
times The office in Tampa Is a 
promotion for Mr Upe and his San
ford friends are glad to learn of hU 
rapid advancement

| r *

of ten dollars and costs each. This 
Is the proper dose wherever gambling 
is discovered. .

Remember there Is heslth tn this 
Clean-Up Day. T ry  It and see how
many U 
can have.

moaquitoes and (lies we

Don* right » )-*-k- ago. t hiuk)ug .i 
* llitugc »tuil.l b*- Iu*ti*-lt»’ial. lull sin- 
grad Hall» gr>-» *»ur . At til
April nth III,. Cr..,,! ||. ..U r . all.-d
hr* I uctiiisriitusly her hand reach
ed out to Gasp the Faithful Pilot 
«fit* never fail* the Christian. Be
side* her husband, Dr, AA I)e La - 
Matter she is atirviveil by four 
brothers and one sister, ( ‘has. M. 
French of Kra, Penn; Arthur J , J. F. 
anti lot Fayette, all of Northeast, 
Penn; Mrs. Lillie N Cross, of Mt 
Dora.
"Farewill; a little time and wt*

Who knew the«* well and led thee 
here

One after one shall follow thee 
A* pilgrims through the gat*** of 

lear.
Which' open* on Kternity.

Yet shall we cherish not the less 
All that Is left our hearts meanwhile, 
Anti nil thou lovedst of earth and 

sky
Seem sacred to thy memory.”  

Beautiful in her casket amid the 
flowers which loving friends sur
rounded here, nhe sleeps in .Luke- 
view cemetery.

Karl) Michigan Celery
The following clipping from a 

Kulamaxoo (taper was sent to the 
Herald by an unknown party prob
ably with the Idea of letting us know 
that Knlamatoo would be in the 
market early this season.

Three thousand celery plants were 
set out Thursday by a well known 
Alanto avenue celery grower This 
is the first that has been set out 
this season, and as fur as can be 
learned this is the earliest celery that 
has been planted in this city in 
years. The unusually open winter 
and the early spring has made It 
practical to plant the crop, tyro 
weeks saltier than ever before. This 
means that the first celery will be 
ready fot- market about Junly 10.”

tn tin colt* t it u I to tin I I* the final
nhimllcntii'h mt that «talutc. t hs* 
(allowing -tut,-tin* tit correcting this 
r -. u dm, u - 1 pi | ire* slolt has been Is-

- I* <1 l*> I'n -uleiit John 11 Burn
ham of the American Game Protec
tive Association:

"Conservatit'iii.sis need feel no 
alarm tr. tr the Kansas decision. 
Tiie Supreme' Court of the United 
Slates nitw has before it on appeal a 
case front Arkansas in which the 
constitutionality of the law will he 
tint By paused upon. 'That erse lack» 
certain important elements, fnxor- 
ahie to the sustaining • of the If.w. 
which the Kalinas ctse, which will 
he incorporated wilh it will provide. 
In n sense, then, Judge Pollock's de- 
cision is a welcome one to those who 
are working to avert the destruction 
of the wild life of the country.

"The Kunsas decisi.n- is the third 
that has been rendered by Federal 
judges on the law. In Arkansas 
Judge Jacob U. Trliber on May 23, 
1914, held the meanure unconstitu
tional. while in South Dakota, Judge 
J. D. Llliot on April Iti, 1914 held 
in constitutional. It is to be remem
bered that the law Is in’ full force 
and effect and wrill doubtless lie vig
orously enforced by the Untied 
State» Bureau of Hiologicr.l Survey 
everywhere ip the United' State«,* 
with the exception of the jurisdic
tions of Judges Trieber and-Pollock.

"The Solicitor General of the 
United States has asked the Su
preme Court for •■» early considera
tion for the test case as is possible, 
but il muy be iht I it »ill not be 
retched before neext f: II AA’e ure 
hoping to have it parsed upon this 
spring, ■ •

"The federal law provide* pro
tection not only for game bird*, but 
for most of the country’s most val
uable song and insectivorous species 
ns will.”

The flower show cloaca the Civic 
program— Hynes store. First St.
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